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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LQWER PROVINCES

The work for which ive as a cburch are
at present responsible is serions andi highly
importan; yet it is by ne meansseobar-
denseme as te prove discouraging. It la
net hea-vier than we eau bear with the
promiseti belp frein Heaven. Providence
bas ]ed us stop by stop into the position we
tew eccupy, niaking the path et duty plain,
andi ever inviting us te press <orward.-
Whatever the !Synoti bas wisely devisea,
the people have cheerfully respouded te.

*Geti bus openeti tlselearts of rich and poor,
and tbey have gladly brought theïr gitts fer
the up-building et lis glorions temple.
Wheu we compare the position et our

î hurch at preseut with what it was twenty-
five vcars ago, we have gOed reasen te
thauk Geti and take courage.

In the inatter of ministeria support,
there bas beeu great andi manifest pregreas.
Cengregations in the central portions et the
church se!dem fail far lute arrears. They

f realize tihe solemnity et their promises, and
ththedeep disgrace of fafing te fulfil thein.
T ear by year sces the 41 arrears"» decreas-

L img. The standard ef support la aise ris-
ing; andi we trust that it shal cre long
reah thie adequate height. Much bas yet
ta be dona in several et our Preshyteries;
but what bas been accomplished is suffi-
mient te excite te, earnest endeaveur ini thre
fNI confidence of ultimate succsu. Those
iwho have noa the hardest battle -te fight
Mr neot in a worso position than we're rnany
of due Most bighly favoureti et the brethren
twenty.yemar go.

Anothes greund -of encouragemnt is the
strong anti hcalthy feeling et brotherhood,
that bas been develepeti threughout our
church. We are net yuL by any mea up
tw the true Gospel standard in this respect.
We must net fiattereurselves by iinsgining
that nething more neeti bu expecteti et us
in this direction. We are one body; the
same seul animates the whole trame ; the
saute beart beats iu ail our besoins; we are
members et Christ and et one another. It
were Most delighful, and salutary if we
coniti fully realice this preciois truth, anti
act upon iL. Wu have the theery; we have
netyet fully reduced the theory te practice;
yet here again we are advancing. No ent
rends et the presperity et a ceugregation
ef oar chtirch, however Aistant, withohut
truie gladness of huart We neyer hear ef
a calamaity bc(alling any et car cengrega-
tiens without regret andi earneui, synupaty.
The feeling et brotherheed, et intimate
family connection, finds appropriate ex-
pression in two ef thre schemes et our
Syned. Tihe Home Mission Bloard is
spccially fer the benefit et the poorest andi
Most neglecteti sections et the church.
Catechists anti licentiates are sent tu lonely
anti desolate places that otherwîse xnight
neyer hé reachiet by the sotud ef thre Gos-
pel. The Supplementary Funti affords Ail
eppertunity te, the streug te help the wveak;
anti the manner in which this 'Rand bas
been snstained is encouragiug, aud big with
promise fer thb future. It la indeed far,
very f ar short, et the requirernents et thre
church; but ne eue was se sangipue as te
hope that it could be brouglht rip:aL once te
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the necessary position. It 15 oneO of tise
]?unds that wili be a sure test of the noral
stamnina and eniightened public spirit of
our peeple ad a whole.

Our Foreign Mission is net as strong as
eould be wlshed, ]Death has taken away
four of our good and brave pieneers. More
men are called for, and the reaponses are
net as prompt as we coula desire. Yet
bore> tee> there ls room, fer gratitude and
hope. One of our rnost asseful ýind accepta-
ble ministers is now ncarly ready to depart
te the foreign field. le has' been cheer-
fully given up by his congregation,-by bis
Presbytery and by the Synodi-invaluable
as hie litbours mere lu the Home field.
.Another gratifying circumstanco la that
hitherto the Foreiga Mission Board bas
net been at a ]ose for funds. Our eldren
are learning te give liberally and intell».
geutly for the extenRion of the Gospel ini
heathen lands.

In* our Home Missions more labonrérs
are required. Several addîtioifal youug
mon would be eagerly welcomed inte this,
field, where thè'y would find ample acope
for ail their energies and talents.

There la oéne department of the Church'a
work which causes dèep concern, at present,
sud whieh isaturally sends thse wisest and
be#t of our min isters: andi peoplo te, their
knees te ask direction from. thse Head of
thse Church. - Ve refer te thse Theologicai
Hall. Our prosperlay ia Home and Foreign
Missions,-i ey* deparmnent of thse
Church's work,-depends dire-ctly or indi-
rectiy on the condition of the Theologcai
Hall. That me must have an institution
for the training of oar yonng mon for the
ministry, appears tee, plain te admit of dis-
cussion. What, tbon, is te bc done, now
that our venerated Professer of Theelogy
can be 'ntis us ne longer? This question
must ho confronteti in ail its aspects by the
Synod nu* assezubIeti at Charlottetown.
The future et~ the church wmli largcly de-
pend on tise coârse tison snd 'there decided
upeD. Funds mej bo reqaireti fer tise
HalI-wili be required-ea&nt be dis-
pensed wit'h. *The peple miii readily re-
spond te acall for Ponds if a good claim la
present'them'. 'The gaùd desideratum

is an efficient Hlall te train an efficient min-
îstry, that iwe may have men to occupy the
Home field and aise te go f'ar hence to the,

eTisestio app~4 difficult at prcsent;

-but God, Who lia given) as help, and guid-
ance in other days, wili come, te, the rescue
now. There is ne noed te bc discouraged
or alarmed. There is good reason te li*e
forward wilh joyous confidence in the belief
that our Lord shahl be with ns aiways, lead-
ing uas in thie right way.,

M4y first day.in Truro iras a day long te
bc 'remeinhereçi. It was the Lord's day,
and I knew that a large band of yonng peo-
pie were te corne forward te make a lier.
sonal profession of faiLli iu Christ, and tû
taxo their place as mnembers in fuit standing
in the church. The -day iras 'âine and the
congregation !ery large. Dr. McCuiloch
preacbed an excellent discourseÇfrÔr Isaiah

xx.9: «"We wili bo glad aud rejoice in
i saivatiýon."
Proeeeding te. admit the candidates,

neariy 70 stood up. A feir irb could net
te tbere wili bo admitted neit Saturday,
making $n au 72.

After the nenal questions had been askcd,
the Dr. baptized 26 persena. Rie theri
addressed the nom members on the duties
involved in the stand wirbcl they had taken,
and gave :hern excellent advico in a most
fâtheriy m'anner. Aineng the persons thus
addressed, we sair men with their 'avives,
but they consisted chiefiy of young persons,
mnostiyin manheod and waomanhood,-one
girl of 14 and a boy yonnger atill being
probabiy the oniy exception.

The Dr. then addressed the eider miem-
bers of the chùrc'h on the duties wihi
they owed teý the younger, and especlally lu
counection, with the present revival of re-
ligion. is address lu .tbis case was aise
very good, and eqnaily se the short appeal
made te :hose whli stili appeared Ie ho care-
less. Theso familiu' earaest addresses 1
enjeyed more than thse regniar sermon.

The service in the ovening coiffsted of a
prayer-meeting, which was exccediLegly in-
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terestiflg, but of course flot So *welI rsttenicd.
as the people from th> country had gcne-
rally returned horne, stillitj was a large
gathering We had fervent prayer and
excellent speeches, and ail seemed ta sing
'iîth tise understanding aud espeeially with
heurt. If I ever heard Il Slbnrne " be-
Cote, I eertaiuly never heard it so rendered;.
The singing %Yns full and joyous.

la after days ivill be IlThe Cantenary'
of the Traro Churei. They hiave' thus a
grand, landmark by whieh ta distinguish
gnd rensember it.-Com,

OUR AGAGIAN MISSION.
tAs the season advànces 1 fuel at a ioss

liow to aet in regard ta the Aéadian Mis-
sion. Last year the Comsnitte of Synod
on Iopeay obtaîned, by tise kindacas of the
French Canadian Missionary Society, the
services of iNwa experienced and weIl quali-
led Colporteurs> '*ho spent atbout four
monthe in visiting various settlements of
French Acadiaus iu Nova Scotia and PýE.
Island. Very interesting reports of their
labours are in the harids of tha Committee
and wili probabiy be published as soau as
tbey have beçn submitted ta Synod. Ifeel
içarranted ia stating that aur churcli dues
not possess a more hopefil mission Jied tlsan
the Fr-enc4 Acezdian Seidemnents i/sut lie
sectiered within our borders. The good seed
of the Içingdom, has becu scattered in
humility and 'faith byour amiable and de-
voted Colporteurs ia maay a circle which
Our ordinary agesîcies cannas reaeh. The
Word ai Gad has'been ta some extent cir-
culated-and by conversation, aud reading
and prayer the truths of the gospel of Jesus
Christ have been heard in very~ many of the
homes of the beuig-h.ed Acadians.

The question.now ie, shall fuurther effort
le now muade to seatter more widely the
Good Seed, or ta ascertain what the harvest
aay be, fyom seed already uown 1? $hall
ire resusue, this sason, Our operations
tmolng the French Acadians

In tbe spring of 1869 when Messrs.
Dioanè and Rivard were employed as.Col-
Porteurs, an appea wae made t. the con-
nreations of ouiz Churth for the neceseary

filnde. ]Rcspqnse came from very mauy ini
L-ind worls, but from very few in neeq'ji
cash I The iseason passed aevay.__ The
missionaries conciudcd. their labours aud
we re paid. But of S384.64 whieh had ta

bcexpeuded only S191.43 ]had beSn col-
]ected nip ta flica end af tise year, living,
the Mis8ian in debt S193.21.

T his state afaffhuire is very tiusatisfactory.
and yet I do flot believe thatany ehadow of
doubt lies over aur path of duty. Romnissu
is flot a system with which we eau afford ta
bc at peace. It wili mako Do truce with us.
and we onghit flot ta make any trace with
it. It ig best, too, for us, iu everr' way ta
bc on the aggressive than on the defensive
respecting it. We owe it ta anat fellôw
mortale who pine aud perish tunder 'its
shadow, that as far as lies in aur power we
should shed the Iight, of the gospel upon
their hearts. We aire it ta tihe loviug
Savicur that we should hold, forth Ris ail
prevailing nuediatiou as thse sinner's only
hope, aud His -Word es thse sinner's anly
guide, espeelally to those who eall bath tuese
truths in question..- We owe it ta ourseives
sud ta aur eildren, that wve ubonid un-
deavour ta undiermine a syatem of errer -
.wbieh ia tbe bande of crafty and uucrupù--
lous mess, menaces aud plots the overthrow-
af civil and religiaus liberty in every land.

The present, too, ie an auspiciaus time
for thse expenditure of missiousry labour,.
espcciafly among Roman Catholies. Thse-
recent re-assertion bythe Chureb of Home -
of medieval and 'intaierant prineiples bas-
shocked, if nîaaienated the minde af mauy
of 'ber mast enlightened bilidren, many of
whom fouud it difficuit ta believe that the -
progress of thaught in these letter -days is-
an unmitigated caianuity. In Canada-
especially, a spirit of euquirj bas ben
widely eveiced throngh the laboure of -tu
Freuch Canadian Missiônary Society, and
especiaiiy tbrongh tise ernest and eloquent
appusîs ofe ont- esteemed' brother ' Mr.
Ohinîquy. TItis spirit of enquit-y has sefzed
multitudes: iyho bave neyer looked. upan
Mr., Cttiniquy'e face in. thse fluas,- and its
pulsations ar&e foIt 'evn in tisese. Laier
1'rovinoêe. 'When tbey aiuXiouisly ask wIt
-is iruth lôt us stop. forwvad, tdell tsem of

1711870. !Etc maille attb ffactign secotli.,
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the love of Jésus, and point them, e theî
inspired page, saying "'Tis is 'TRiTH."

The French Canadiari Missionary So-
ciety are agai n willing to lend us agents.
What eau WC do but accept themn? I do0
flot believe that the sinall suna nhlsed last
year for the Acadian Mission musat be ne.
cepted as proof that the chureh rares little
for this Mission. Tixose congregations to
wieh appeai was mnade last year responded
with sufficient liberality. The difficulty
was, tbat few congregations made collec-
tions. An average of six or seven dollars
from ail the congregations in the church
would suffice te liquidate present liabilities
and carry on the work projeted by the
Committee during the current year.

Will our Ministers and Sessions please
give this matter their attention fortlewith,
and forward their contributions to tlxe Rev.
Mr. MeGregor, at Halifax? Are thýre not
rnany of our chureh members who cotild
afford a contribution of four or five dollars
te ths seheme? The workwill be reisunacd
tufs year and carried on, at Ieast, up to the.
turne of Synod. How far beyoud that dine,
the Iiberality of the friends of the cause
-inuat in amoure determine. Submitting
;thuse atatements for the consideration aud
;action of the readers of thie Record, 1 beg
4o, subseribe myself. N. MCRAY,

Convener Coin, on Popery.
.St. John, N. B., l9th April, 1870.

SABUATH SOHOOL KYNN BOOK.
Very nmy of our Sabbatb Sehools sing

~Iymns as well a Pasns, and a considerable
inumber of Mymn Booka, are tnuis in use.
Mr. Robson lias rnade a jadicious SEL.Ec-
,TION 0Fp PoruLiAR HyNse cheap and con-
'renient, with refereuces to, the volaumes in
which tue music is te b. found. Mr.
Ilobson says in hMs Preface:

"A desire to place within the roeh of
the children of our Charch, at a very anial
coat, a selection of the most popular of the
hymna eontsined in the many Sabth-
sehool hymu books which have been pub-
lished during the. st few years, lias led to
the. publication of tis little book. Whule
care bas been taken to avoid hymns de-
eidedlv inferior as regards pocte or deyo-

tional nit, the chief aitn of the Compiler
hias been to select thoso, tbe mnusic, of which
bad been popular among the children of
the school with which hoe was for xnany
years connected.

The great expenso necessary iu order te
place in the. lands of ovory cbild in ontr
Sabbath sehools a copy of one or more
hymu books, costing f roma 35 to, 40 cents
cach, is an almost insurmouintable obstacle
to their *inprovement in sacred vocal muqie.
il eaci cbîld hsas a copy of this little book,
those wbich contaiti the mxusic will he te.
quired only by the leader.

The hymos have been selected freni thse
rnost popular of the hooks recently pub.
lished in Britain and the United 0'tates :
and in cach case the naine of the book fi
given. A few of tlien are flot adaptcd for
use on the Jord's day, but these illi bc
found well suited to those festive gatheringo,
in which the children of evcry Sabbath
sehool delight."

We recommend this neat and excellent
Sdection to the attention of Sabbath School
Superintendents and Teachers.

THfE POPE'S COUNCIL.
It is expectcd tIret on the 29th June the

Pope would bc pronouneed us personally
infallible, and a euane laid on al vho shold
doubt this new dognua. There bas becs
very powerful opposition in the&Council
against the dogma of the Infallibility, sud
it8 "«defluition"' at tuis ftee. A large
proportion of Amerlean, German, Austriqnu
and French Bishope have been ini opposi-
tion. But very probably aIl wvih1 stibuii
It is reportedl that the Dohennian and Heu.
garian'Churcies *will declaro their inde.
pendence of thue Pope. An apostate minis.
ter of the Churcb of England-Arhbishop
Mannirig-is the. leader in the rnovemneun
for declaring the Infullibility. Tho 3?rencb
]3ishops'have been unost earne'itt and brave
in their opposition. One nt thenu writcs as
fellows -to a friend, showing the kind of
Couneil TIow assenabied t-

"l«On our arrivaI, we found a nuajority
ready muade, compact,, more than suflicieut
in numbers, perfectdy diaeiplined, snd whfch
bias received, aceording te ita ueeds, instueý
tionsf injunctions, tîtreats, coercion, bribe.
1: beaus the syatemi of officiai candidates by
-a huudred miles."

The Christian wonld need rot gretl
ça". what resolutions -the CsôUncil M&Y

172
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ich . I5C t Tihe Infuliility of the Pope is
of the legical coinloetion of the Papal systcrn.

nu Now that the apostate systeni is ripe it must
noo n bo dcstroycd.

art
TIIE FIVE MILLION FUNO.

si. A sister 1resbytcrinn Çhurehi is engageri
ink thîe nohle tnsk of raisiisg a Thianksgiving

re onûd of five maillions of dollars. It is ex-

îhe ýtected1 that tho offering shail hoe complota
h- on er before the third Thursday of -May,

s,: . The Assennbly has galle into the

or work, most licartiiy. Already theo cora-
be mtice sec thoir way clear tao eue million.

p,: Acoliection for thc Fund is to ho miade on
tih tje second Sabbath of January in ail tiho

t *uîcînes of theo bodly. Two objecta te bc
S sperialiy aidcd hy this Fond are the Freed-

men and institutions for the training of a
native sninistry lnu heathen laînds. The
c.rinntry revenue of the Preshyterian
Ohurch of the «United States is six millions
of dollars a yenr; and it is hopcd this year
I onse it te elèven raillions. The Thank-
oidng, ia te be dcvoted, as wo have said,
t) the Frcednnen and to institutions in hen-
ihtv Ininde, and aise to seminaries, colleges,
sud institutions of lcarning, and liospitals
nd orpian asyluins, atnd thon te the sus-
Ontation of agcd ministors, and thon te the,
Sustentation Fund, wvhicli sisall be theo
zcans of equalizing the salariez; of minis-
2isait ovor the Church. Tho Eideralhave
aIen a preuninent part in planning and
.:rwatding tbis grand, mevernent; and
ýere la the utunost confidensco in the
eecdy nechievomnent of complote suecesa.
1 ery S3 nod, Presbytery, congregation
la individinal is to have an opportunity of
ýqttibuting. lui supporting tho Report of
_Special Committee on this suinjeot, Dr.
91 laid dolvu seme principles very clearly.
e showed that the usual mode of ceutri-
dûion is toe partial, tee uncertain, and
4ssodic; and hoe urges the duty of re' -

r laying by lu store"
1know at this moment a minister who

--es tnis staternent; that wlhen lie hnas
.eired his quartor's salary, hoe takes ont

itSttu bpnniusg, frountn foteftn
tbdot whnoh hoe feels it bis speial daty

gire te God, and ho lays it before theno

Lord in prayer, and conscerates it solesnilly
to God as G nd'a. Bce lias been known te
decliare thai evon nt the communion table
hoe bias nlot realizeti more tenderly or vividiy
what theo Lord is te hlmn, and hoe is te the
I.ord, than when lie lias been in the act of
consecracion. Now, ve wvish te spread thsat
spirit ovor the vhurci, among nuinisters,
orders, and people. The thîng cannot ho
donc ail nt once, bu t itîis tho point at vihicli
%va should kecnp driving, and vie are, 1
think, as n vommiittee, ngrced thiat ln this
way, and for the fIrst tinie, we shall be able
to fürnisin a source ef suppiy that wiii be
steady, reliahie, and sure. We are pro-
pareti te admit that there arc difficulties
abolit this matter. If yen tako theo pro-
portion of one-tenth, possibly it miglit
press unequally, appearing te bo very littie
te saine, and rnuch te olliers. But wo feel
that thse difficulties are suesh as are noces-
sariiy incident te hurnan nature. We are
unanimously of the opinion that theo church
wiii maire a groat stop in advance, vihen a~
considorabie numbor ef theo people shal)
have risen te this New Testament prinoipie
ot dedicating on God's day under a deop-
sonse of obligation ce Goed, an amount- lu.
sucli proportion as God, in Ris providence,
ma have blessed thou with. We have

%en already taugint by Seripture and ob-
servation, and happy e'tperlonce, that six-
sovenths -of our time taken to ourselves,.
and one.sevonth given te, theo Lord, la vastly-
botter than seven-seventha taken te our-
selves. Wby ahouid net we corne te the-
saine conchusion, in the saine mianner, that
ninc.tcnths of our property te ourselves,
with one-tentn te thes Lord, with the divi-
sien made upon a llxed and definite prirîci-
pIe, and theo ttue spirit of Newi Testament:ý
censecration, that it wiii be botter for us,.
aIl around, for tise chanrol and theno ed,.
than if vie take ton tentns te, oursolves,.
givisng only in the casnai and desnhtory
wvay in which vo are, many of us, in tbeo-
habit of doing at this prosent tlie i'

It is oxpected that tbeoFive Million Fnnd I

wiii prove net ouly a blessing itsehf, but-
aise the meails of educating the church te..
higner anil noblor sacrifice andl effort.

SECOND ANNIJAL REPORT OF T1UE ST.
JOHINS HALIFAX JUVENILE MI88IONARY^
SOCIETY.
Your committos have mucli plessnro lu

preseuting thes Second,'nnuat Report of
theo St. John's Jvenile Misionary-Society ;
but in se doîng,- they are met lu a position
te entertain yen' vitn anything very new,.
a3 ail the at.csttnisefo the field

1870. 9bt. Nome aftb szttign secotb. 178
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af aur mission have beert read nt the-differ-
Cnt meetings of the society.

1Iowever, your cammittee thîiuk it well,
in order ta rcfrcshi your momory, te take
you baek to tho time wlien youir Society
wvas first iustituted, or stili farther, toa the
time wvhcn the B1ey. Jolin Morton, accoru.
panied by bis wife and family, loft ouir
shoares in the brigt. Aurora for the island of
Trinidad, the future field af bis labours.

The Attrora sailed front, LaHave in the
month af November, 1867,-ail wcll, but
liad nlot been at ses mauy days beforo they
were overtaken by a terrifie starm, which
did a great deal of damage, and for a time
thrcateucd the destruction of the vessel with
ail an board; but it pleased God ta spare
themn, and bring thuem in 8afety ta tlîeir des-
tination.

Mr. Martonu found, ou bis arriva], that'
there were about 25,ciO heathen on the
island, and anc of the first things he did,
aiter hoe wns comfortably scated, iviis ta
open a school for the instruction of Coolie
children, commencing with a class of tbree,
and teaciung thcm ou the door stop. This
fact we mention ini order ta show frora whiat
a small beginning Mr. Morton's present
achool arase.

it 'vas about this time that your Society
was first instituted, or more corrcctly, the
1Otii M!areh, 1868, a littie more tlian two
years ago. We then comînunicated wîith
Mr. Morton on the subject of the Coolie
mission in the Island af Týrinidad, desiring
ta know if aur Society coulé! assîst him in
bis work. In bis repty hie gladly availed
himself of aur afferedl assistance, and sug-
gested in what w.ay aur funds might bc
more profitably expendcd. On the receipt
of this letter, a meeting af the Managing
Committee wvas held (May l9tlî, 1868),
when they unanimously agreed ta the fol-
Iowing resolution :

R.esoived-Tbat the St. John's J. 31. S.
shall devate the fonds raiscd hy themn ta-
wards the support and education ai Henry
MarLyn, as suggested in %ye. J. Morton's
letter ai April 2Srd, who, is ta be engaged
in the work of instruction in the achool
establishied in Trinidad by the B1ey. gentIe-
man in connection with the Coolie mission.

Anîd further,-If we succeed in raisiug
fonds more than sufficient for this purpase,,
thot the balance ho disposedl of by Mr.
Morton in the purchase Qf books, #-c., for
the school.

Subsequently, iu a letter received fram
Mr. Morton, dated Feb. 4th, 1869, we were
informed that he was abligeil ta part with
Henry Martyn, for varions reasons, afier
havinir been nearly six months in his ser
vice, four months af which hie assisted in
the sehool, and for which aur contribution
of $20 was expended. By the saine mail
we alsa received a lengthy epistle from Mx,.i

July

«INorton, whercin she recllcnmec ta aur
favourable natice atior Coolie boy uallcîl

Sc an, d made thxe oliîgpps.
tion canccrning in, viz. :-Tlîat if wce
would contrihte $60 per annum towards
bis support we might consider"ci"
aur owvu boy.

On, the rcccipt of these letters a rnein',
was cailed, wlîen the sublexçt tvns discîîsse(l;
and it heiug the provig opinion tia
difflcult.v wauld We e.xperieticcd in raising
the desired auinount for the support af Sein],
it was finally resolved, that for the present
year the, sum, ai $40 ho pla.ed at the dis-
posai f Mr. Morton, ta ie expendcd as ho
may sec fit in the education ai the Coolie
childreu; and anything ritiscd over tls:
sum ta be appropriaîed ta defray current
expeuses, ai aur awn Sabbath Sehool. We
communic.ated, titis resalution ta Mr. Mor-
ton, and his reply fully approvcd ai our
decisian.

It mnay be intcresting ta know thie num.
ber of letters received fromi Trinîdad.-
From Mr. Mo>rton 10 ; Mrs. Morton 5 ; aid
1 Irom Soudeen, ail ai wlîich have becu
read as the different meetiîîgs af the Society.

In reference ta the Finaneial affairs of île
Society, the firat year we remittcd $30, and
the second vear $40. Total, $70. Thee
suins were farwardcd hy instalmeuts, snd
their reccips duly acknawledgcd by r
Morton.

Your committee feel greatly cîîcourgeed
ta know that the exertians af the Society
have not been in vain. Most af t chil.
drap. wîo, were unable ta reail or write, or t
behave properly lu sehool ivhen Mr. lâlori
firs commenced bis labours amnong ihea,
are noiv able ta read from the New Test&.
ment-ta, write and ciphier, and conduri
themnselves iu a most orderlv manner dur.
iug sehool hiaurs.

In conclusion, yaur coinmittee icel thîîk*
fnl that the intcrest mauiiested iu thîe -nffir-
ai this Society by ita anembers, instcadl ol
flagging, as untortuîîatcly somietitues occrs
a! ter a short trial af any neuv project, bas,
ou the otiier baud, iucreased and strengli.
ened, as the large gathiering bere to.nigii
fmIl testifies.

aOur commi ttee dIo not consider tiat ihe
greatest amoui o? good is donc hy île
dollars and centssnbscribed hy this Soeti

towardst the mission fund ; but think îlot
the interest lu, aud compassion for, ik
poar heathert, thus nwakeued lu tha tend*i
nearts ol its youtliful nmmbers, will increst
wuith their years, and grow %vitti theh~
growth, and thus a geueration of rdt.
earncst wovrking Christians will corne uP L
the, help ai the Lord against the raighiy
and that soan the Kingdom ai Satan nii
be oveîihrown, and aur Saviour's KiîigdOt
ful established lu the world.

Your commîîtee further trust and pti,
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tmat tho influence on thcsoxmeetings may hc
feit beyond tino circlaocf tho Socicty, and
thit to who kindly by their prcscnco
fivour us wvitin their. suipport, nnay nlso feel
a greatcr iuiterest in tho poor heathen, and
mnore~ gratitude for the blessings wcenjov in
iis land of Gospel light and Chrisin
Pririiege, annd ho indnced tu puit forti
greà er efforts for tino advancement of our
Saviotir's lCingdora.

UPPER EGYPT.
Tinosc ivino are not innobsorvant of tino

cigns of tine titnes cannot fait to, notice tino
n id resuits foiiowving from a dissemination

of religionns iceraturo throngiont v'allons
pri's of thne world. Thongh ae times tihe
nvorkz is carried on on a vory humble sc'ale,
yet graduaiiy it widens, and whoio ternite-
ries are xuow bcing brought; in undor the
leavcuing influemnces of the Gospel. Spain,
gt ene time almost hcrmeiea 'v seaicd
fin nst tino Word of God, nowv presents, an
open door for ifs rec'eption; Itaiy, so long
barred against the introduction of religions
tmthi hy the stern decree of the Vatican,
now deems Bible circulation no great
niovety; and Upper Egyvpt, in the Cointi-
tnent f Afnira, is now '3ielding fruit, as a
assît of' tho seed sowa brondcast on its
soii. A few years ago ail travellers who
%nre visitiug this conery wcre asked to
Camy 1wien them, a few Biles, Testaments,
se"4 roigious puhlicati-ns, and citer seit or
distribute tinena among tine natives. *So
successful did this niovement prove that
die Amîenican Mission iu 1860 purchased a
boat, whieh made sonni-annntal trips uipou
theo Nile. By mens of tînis agency xup-
%iards of 70,000 volumes of religions publi-
cafionis, inclundin,- Bibles, have boon seat-
tereni throngli Upper Egypt. The good
s-ed nihus sown is now commoneiug to taka
toot, and fruit is app'naring. A retormation
bas dlawned, and in one place is matkîngl
markced progress undor remankabia circnm-
stances, niot unnc'orapanied with persecu-
lian. In the fou'n of Kons, containing
npwiardls of 9,000 inhahitauts, a Presby-
lenian rongregation has been formed, having
a settlcd pastor, a Rniing Bidership, a comn-
nauniou.roli numbering 25, and a day
scinool, witln an average attendanco of 25.
'7he innnnr in whici chis littie flock was
formel ivas certainiy moat irnteresuing. On
one Good Friday night a largo number of
people assemblid at a Coptie Cnninci to
neitness the ceremouiai of the ye'ar, whicn
nvss a play. The acters in this play wcre
ecergYmen; tino draina, tho crucifixion and
burial of our Savieur. As the whole cere-
rnsny %vas snoving on, the audience deeply
nnteresed, and'the actors warnning nnp, an

individunl rushes ont from the compauy,
seizes tino image, and huris it inta thno cor-
ner, saying, "lOnt of this with yonr Sod.l
Tno Iconoclast, tvhose namne wvas flamn, a
tax coliector, was soon left aione,-the
crowdl immedmateiv dispersîng. Ho nover
crntercd tine cinnrciagain; tino liit flashed
mnpon bis inid; and thougb surrounded by
dangr and difficuities, yct his influence
nunid9 ,ecaciuings were soon foe, and flnally ho
snceced in gatinoring around bimu a simal
band of faithfui foliowzrs. Tno ittie seed
of e%,angelisuna kept increasing until a Mis-
sion Prcsbytery, thought it wise to ordain a
man and setteo bim oven tine towu of Kons.
Thnis bcing. donc, Fam, was imnmediately
cînosen one of his Ruling Bidons. Pensecu-
tion soon foliowed after the litie flock was
organized, and a deep plot was laid to
banish. Fam ta, the interior of Afica.-
Througn influences bnought to bear upon
bis enemies, howoven, his life was preserved,
annd by the Divine interposition of Provi-
dence, ho was bronght back again to minis-
ter te thoso wbom hoe %ças appoined an

ioverseer. Sav-ed from perishing in the
waters of the Nule, hoe is now on Iiis native
soit pnosecnting tho good work more zealous-
ty than evor. How remarkably- Providence
is thus opouing up doors to receive the Gos-
pel; iand how ho is employing bis own in-
strumeonts ta further bns gracionis designs.
Barriers, which have herotofona existed as
hindrances Io the spread o? God's cause,
are being speedily thrown dowu, and men
and nuas are the greai desideratum. LUt
thora ho, thon, na noble band of disciples
thnoughout the land sonding forth Timo-
thy's to carry ou tihe work; and lot all
contnibute of thoir substance, as God bath
prospercd them, and then we shall go forth
ta Ilhe battie of thse Lord and endeavour ta
occnpy the fields now white ta, the hareest.

D.

Report of Mission in Presbytery
of Victoria and Richmond.

Br ItEV. JOBS P. ]FORBES.

To thre Rome Mission Boar'd of thre P. C.
L. P. :-1 began nny labors at West Bay.
Ilero I preached on tise lat Sabisati of
Marcis at the inead of thse Bay, aid on thse
firat of April at thse Points. 1 prcaâhed
every day during tino week that intervenned,
with tho exception of Sntnrday, giving
Tbursday ta St. Peter's. The people of
West M-nay and St. Peten9s are engaged ini
building churches. Tlsoy foot thse burden,
especmaly those who ara energetie sud tako
the lead in Unis wonk. It is ai pity tisat th%,
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people eof West Bay were under the lieces-
sx:y of building. As it is, twe citurchos
are witlîin a1 stone's throw of ecd Qthier,-
that owýnedl hy the Church of Scotland ami
ours. Nothing but sheer nccessity should
have ]cd to, ths in view of the comning
union of the two churches. This dosired
union would bondeit ail our congregations,
btt especially those eof Cape Breton, whero
thoy arc not able on either side to iraintain
religions ordinances in a wvay creditable to
themnselves or satisfactory to thoso wio
latbor among them.

Although tie Preshyterians ut West Bay
are unfortunately wvoakening eaci otiers'
bauds and retürding Presbyterian enterprize
by opposition and separation, still, on both
sides, are those wvho cau sec fartber than
soparation, and chcrish sonie±hing else ho-
sides Anti-union sentiments. Among thoin'
1 found earnest, sinere mon, who dcoply
deplore the wvant eithde statod ordirances et'
wership, and who hopefully look forward to
the time when again they shall havq one to
go iu and eut before theni te "lbreak- unto
there the hread of life."

1 was disappointed wtvih St. Peter's. I
siould say t bias gone vcry far behind since
the canal has been llnishod. Many of those
who assisted to, build the churcb and helped
te advance the Presbyterian cause have
Ieft, stili the chureh is there on a beautiful
site in an unfinished state. Itwillgo bard
with tho fow Freshyterians there te cern-
plete what was se auspiciously begun unlcss
they receive sonne aid; and Inowv hcspeak-
for the people of St. Peter's this assistance
from abroad, or else ail that lias been con-
tributed may he said te bo threwu away.
I preached ten discourses in West Bay,
baptized two aduits and one child. I next
visited Malagaiwatch, (Indian word for
bnrying-.grotund.) Here I preacbed on
Tuesday and Wednesday six times, aud
baptized nine children and two aduts.-

Tepeople here are aIso, anxious to securo
theo services of a seticd ininister; but
ewing to the numerical weakness and the
isolated nature of the place, almost sur-
reuuded as it is by water, it will be difficuit
for them te obtain one till snob time as
they are strengthened in numbers and re-
'sources, by hoing united wkih scne orher
station. It is aitogether eut et' the ques-
tion te cennmt tbem either wvith West Bay
or Little Narrows. This shouid net bc eu-
tertained for eue moment, for I know tho
diffienity aud danger of crossing eitbor wvay.
'The ouly feasible union, se far as 1 sec, is
Malagawatch *and River Donnis, leaving
West Bay and St. Peter's te umite. 1 was
sent acrosg from Maisgawateh in a boat te
within six or seven miles of Little Narrows,
the nearest point that a boat-couid touci in
ceînse-4uence eof the !ce. The undertakiug

1 eppc.ared novel and rather venturesome te

me te row under cover of the nighit anweng
the srnali isiands that stood that wvay.

On Thursduy 1 nigde nny %Vay to Lâilîe
Narrows throtigh rends knec.doep, an(l
preached, as previously iutimatcd. I pro.
ceecd about six or seven miles fartdier ibn,

evening tevardls Bdeek, keeping liltl
River in vienv for the Sabhatii. Ar Little
Narrows they madie a united effort te obtain
11ev. Mr. Grant, now eof Earitoivn, as their
ministor. At West Blay and ti aiagawatch
they made similar efforts; andi freont ivitat 1
hieard tbc people eof tiiese stations sny, 1
wvould advnise the people of Euritowvn te look
sharpiy aftcr tho comforts of their votink,
paster iu case hoe miglit tbink et of utin
beoenti a mission, as now centempatd, to
those destitute places.

On Friday evening 1 atidresseti the
prayernnoeting in connectien ivith Rev. K.
McKenzio's congregation of Baddcck. In

this congreain muohi spiritual intent bas
been maniîfesteul espeeiaiiy during tieirias:
communion season. Mr. MeKenzie men-
tioneti the material aid hoe receiveti in the
services and co-oeaion eof Mr. Camupbell
eof tbe Sister Cîrhc,tjatcly from Scotiand.
Tihis brother's lahors 1 founti were appre-
ciated, net oniy there, but aise iu Mddie
River, Margarce, Lako Aiaslie, &o.. where
be strongiy advised co-eperatioa as a nece(-
sary procursor te tho mach-dcsired union.
Were ail our young aninisters te spealk a
act thus, the athers wonld soon forge: tlie
difficultica eof the past and unitu with teir
sons iu adveeating an(ti ebeiîîg union of
tic churcies.

On the second Sabnacl eof April 1 preatit-
ed at Middle River, andi on Mondav again

I paced aud pesideti at a congregational
min g = I fo unrd the people there, some
expressing their sorreov at the information
sont tbem by tldcr minister, 11a,,. 1). Mc-
Xenzie, IlThat ho wvas net te returît from:
Scotland ;" ethoers onqtîiring, "'Whcre cas
we get a suita>le man 'i" 1 advised aa
enceurageti tbemn as bost 1 coîtit.

I next went te Margarce. 1 preaclied t
the "lBig Int,:rvae,' ivhere I met oniy a
few people, owino. te t'he recent miýCn. 1
founti that througln tho encouragement of
11ev. Thomas Cutnming they bave ticier-
mincd, few as tbey are in nutuber, te pro
ceeti te build a ciurch. It orily romains
with Mr. Cumming andi te a-est eof us tu do
ali inena- pover te assist tbomn iii tlicir no-
ble entorprizo, for tiey are wveak andi can-
net accemplii this work unaideti.

I next visited IlChimney Cerne,>" or
Man-gareo Harbor. I{ere I met a fea-
stauneb Preshyterians Pnd sincere Chris-
tians. It is agreat pity that ciîey siîold
be neglected by the cliureli. In both mthf
last mentioneti places cisoy but soldomt bet
Preshyterian preaciing. 1 arn plicased thlsa
through the efforts et' Ma-. Isase MurraY, 01
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Ilargarce (who, I will take uipon me to Say,
la doing a good wvork tlîerc>, a Cateclîist*la
tc, labor ia those stations during the scut-
iler m-onths.

On Friday I prcacbed at Lako Ainsîle.
litre thcy have a snug clîurchi; and the
people Spcak' as if they eeulai, %.i t1à tIie lieip
of M1argarc, support a iniister. 1 under-
stand they liedi one in view, and expected
that the correspondence carried ou tvitlo
bilm wocîld cventually rest-lt in titeir favor.

1 preachcd on the third Sabbath of April
lii Mabou lu the morning and evening.
This la deeidcly the most energetie congre-
g,,,in that I visited in Cape Breton. It la
sil 11 ycc compart ani easily wvroughe. 1
f9unil flheni susceptible of being inasprcssed
ivithi divine elîings. There wveie reasons
for thîs. Death lied of hute heen doing his
wyork amnongat tlîem. Old anti Young have
hen reinovcl wihin the comipass of a few
monilis. Last winter tîceir mnuch-cat,,xmed
pascor, Rev. W. Sinclair, wvho formerly

aliitrd conîfort and consolation
ihroiigh bili presching and pastoral visita,
iyas hiniseif taken away frono them, lcaving
iheno as sheep having no shephierd. This
bercavcment, wu believe, lied a ballo'ved
e9ect. We wvere happy to lcarn that the
rongregation purpose erecting a suitable
tombstone over their laite pastor's grave as
a token of their affection.

litre the four wceks alloted me to Cape
Breton terminated. Durlng thîat time 1
preachcd 27 discourses, baptizeci il children
ana 4 adules; collected for the Home Mis-
sion Fuind 840.12J ; West Baîy $10.47
Ilslngawateh 33.32j; Midd River $2.65,
3largarc Harbor 34.37j; Lake Aitisley
M3.2Dj; Mabou $18.10. The people of
Liale Narrows promised te send Corward a
c-ollecion that I solicited for thae sane
fnnd.

1tan only speak in gainerai of the kind-
cms experienced in Cape Breton. Were it
not that this report is now enuch longer
than annicipatcd az the commencement, I
cvould pai-icularize a Gaclus here and theii,
whose hospitality 1 enjoyed. 1 wotild like
fürther to tipeak of the beautiful sceneyo
soe of the localities 1 .iiited 1osil
whcn I visit the Island ait a more favoura-
hIe seacson 1 mnay do so, and inelude tlue
toada vlicla I COURd flot 310w. 1 deeply
leel for these among who.r. I labourcd who
are desticute of pastoral ivork, aond wvho
have riot any prospect fer soma aime to
Levure suitable mcn in lanîxucage ani talent
(0a bondeit them. I am deeply impreased
wich the nccessity of having an oa-dained
Maisionary cvho oaa labour aînong them till
sueli cime as God shall raiSe up anti tbrust
forth chose whol will prove acceptable andI
usefiii ininisters of the New Testament.

Ail irbicli is respectfitlly submitted.
JOHN F. FoItBES.
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Letter from Ri.j. Morton.
IRREa VILLAGE,

May' 21st, 1870.f
Rev. a.nd Dear Bmot)er,-Afîtcr the rcceipt

of yont favour of March 25th, flot being
able to leave homne for a dîme, I submitted
the inattters, of which you wroto, to tILe
hiretlircn here hy circuleir. 1 enclose yon
Rev, Geo. Brodie's reply, with whîch ail
the others substantially agice, andI it almoat
emibodies îny own opinion. I think Couva
ought to, ho occupied ns soon as possible,
especiiclly as formai application bas heea
made tu, the proprietors of estates there and
a favourable answer returned. It should ha
rememnbered that five years ago Messrs.
Burniey & Turbuli made a handsome offer;
ndi if ilie presen t opportunity pass, à thîrd

application ait soma future time anay flot
find circumstances so, favourahle.,

1 do flot think Mr. Grant's location
should ho dctermined titi he sees the aeld;
nor do 1 see any gond purposo that v.ould
be served by bis going at once te Couva.
He ivoild sueceeci better 'with the laniguage
w bore 1 could sen hlm once or twice a îveek.
San Fernando la certainly more.healthy
than Couva; and by helping me in soma
things, ho anight enabie me, to give somae
timo to Couva, to preparo, the way for hilm
%vhopn hae was able to use -the language and
bad 'aecome a littie «"steasoned."

San Fernando should< ho occupied as
well as Couva; and if a,ehird missionary
does flot corne, 1 amn ineiined to think that
it would be better for hÙ4 (Mr. Grant) to
romain in San Ferusando, and he and 1,
labouring beyond our strength, might do
sonîeelîing for Couva until at cotild be fully
occupid

,o0 remember our sail up the St. Croix,
whben chere seemed no fartiier water-way for
the steamer, andI as we advaaced, we saw
arocand the bold point a fine lopg reach
stretcbing aiva>' before us: so, now, let us
advance; let Mr. Grant caine, ait clown to
the language la the moat favourable cir-
cumscances lie can fintI, and icn due time bis
field and lais work will ail open up hefore
hlm.

Roi-. H. Vierla laya stress on the gond
that ma>' be accomplished b>' a Charistian
niedical man, but 1 aigree with Mr. Brodie
tiat the way dons flot seeia so open as it di&
six monelîs ago.

For tbe past two montha the Coolies
bave been been employed late and car>' on
cte estateq maleing sugar. 1 hcave therefore
liad lesc's active work and more study than 1
will bave when the crop season la over.
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znentioed in my last Annual Report, hav-
ing gone over the fjrsc thrce Gospels,
making marginal readings wvhere the
Coolies do nor undlerstand the word usced.
1%y plan ivas titss: I read over the chap.
tors b 'y inyseif, and every word whtch I dici
flot knowv, and also, every word which I did
k-now, but which I -ivas flot sure rte Coolies
knew, I wrote dowçn in colmua, leaving
room. for changes. These wvorcls were then
gmcone over with Soodeen, or one of the
youug mn, or witc both. When the
Coolies knew the word, of course no change
liad to be made; whien thev dii flot, I had
to find ont sorte word of the sane mnen-
ing knownr toe them, and this had to, be
written on th2 margin. Ail new words
were tIen transferreti to my wvord.book and
committed. Following up this plait, I
comploecd the reading of the New Testa-
ment this week. T he eommitting of %vords
is not yct donc; but -wîeti I have everi-
word on tIe list at ry congnie-end, I ouglt
to be:iomewhiat fairnisheti for niy wvork. I
attch greac importance te the langunage.
The lieart of the Coolies ivill neyer be
reached without it. Even the letter used
is of importance, as disarniing or excîting
prejudices. 1 learned to, read the Persi-
Arabic character first. It la, used by the
Mohammedans, and, like the Hebrew, rends
fiom riglit to, loft. It is almost indispensa-
ble, as the hesi dictionaries cither use it
entirelyor give ita flrst place. But Hindus
would suspect anythiug rond ce tliem if
thev saw that it was wvrittcn in Persi-
Arabie. The Roman character is a great
lielp at first, but tIe Coolies are suspicions
of it aiso. Ia this village thcy do not now
objeet to, it, and for r titre it was the nnly
wvay in wvhich I -irote tIc language. I1
Icarnedt o nd 1..c Nagard claractorat
year.

in opening up noe cates I found it a
good introduction, and I have learned te,
write it. In some places I neyer use a
book xnanuscript or îcrintcd, ex~cept in the
%agaré characrer. In this character San-
scrit is wnitten, and tIc Ilindus believe chat
the character, as welI as the Sanscrit Ian-
guage, was invcutcd by the gods. The
Nagaré alphabet is consideredl tle most
phulosophieal known, and, conipared wvith
it, the Englisli alphabet is a barbaritv.-
The question wvhich ;ýems co, be comting
bomne to sorte cf the Cooi'.s in this village
is, What hooks are to, be rez,ýived aà the
Word oi Gode I 1lave showvn thcmn that
flie fables commonly read among :iem, a-e
quite contrary coe cearly Shastras. Thtis
the* Y arc obliged to, admit. BetI cannot be
rc.iable, and doubts and questionings are
thus awakencd. They are no deists. 1
have never met a Coolie who doubted
whether God had revealed Ris will to us
ly inspireid men, by avatars ef deity, or hy

doota. But soine have giron ntp the de.
fonce of muel thnt ivas titi lately constdered
sacreti. Oue of thc youug men -,vtco attends
sehool nover gives up) an opinion of his
own or of' bis country ivitîotnt conîcndig
for it titi hcaten. At first lie diti batcUa we
Murat (idols), tIen for deota (cleities).-
Hol stili believes in the avactari of dct:y
descnibcd iu the Iiindu books; but let
firmly believes that Jesus Christ %vas tiie
Son of God, ana is rite only Saviour of
ucen's seuls. 1 ar nflt sure %vliether let
considers te incarnation a nev andi pecu.
liar avatar or nor. A few days ago lie zo.k
up the defence of sorcery or lyiug %youdey-,
I rPok o ehlm of the feats of stigît-of.
hanti; and when hoe seemed surprised chat
1 knewv anything about chese. thiugs, 1 toid

*hina tîtat we kneiw ail about them, andi everc
intelligent ponton knowvs chat they arc clone
by siiglc-fhand, (pechbîze.) 1 thon spoke

Ite him of the telegraph, of ivhieli hoe knety
something, and of otiter wonders of science;
andi I tolti hint that those were matts i
science, flot of jugglery, and chat it ims
only ignorance tInt led to a difféent bc.
lie?. Recollectiug au aritliiwc±tical puzzle,

Iwhich I wasted xnany heurs in resolving
nineteen years ago, Ilgave iL te, Soodeen,
Selal, aud the two, Young men. Thoy -vet
very mucli astenisheti. The young man
seemeti almost te regard ir aq jctgglery or
miracle. 1 toîti hinm it Vwas quite, a simwpIc
thing, if hoe only knew iL, and that chat was
the way with rnany things tInt make igao-
rant people wouder. This younig anr
comes regularly te, school andi churchi. Ilie
ie Gurak, that is an initiatd Hindu. 31fî
hope is that lie %vill be led, stop by siep, iiil
le receivo rite truth as ir la in Jesns. In
the stations latéiy takon up I often mue:t
with eppostiou-attd only time anti Pa-
tience will disarmn it. Tho Ccelie's idea of
a Clitistian is one vlio, cats cew's flesh and
drinks mum. Que younig man applie foT
bapcism avith titis rccominendation girn*
by a frienti ef lis whomi I knic% wel!, Hec
is the oveer s servant, antd enta, tow's
flesh and everythinsr.» Titis Young inan ii

t etting a lesson as ofien as his ciretsmstanme
anti mine permit; but bce is vcry ignornt.
The Hindus comtnonly holieve rutha(W

Isonds evii andi docs cvii after the anenr of
a capricions tyrant. 1 have liard a mai~
wIe bad lest an armi speak of the A lnshi

gin tormns too htorrible te be repoatcd. W'l:ci
1 checketi hlm, anti a it w'as a niercy he
was net killeti oucrightrlho dissenied si
once, Il'One cime deati is good, for wve cin
only dîe once; but te takie anay mv arin
and ]cave me dependant ou etltcrs for food
andi cleching, -il

A woman who lad lest tirce clûildren tall
sIc laid) broke ont in tIe flercest accrs4
tions of the Almigity. I askcd liter hoe
she, know that it ivas tee baal for the Wb.-
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dren te bc taken-mighit it xot bc botter for
tlicm. She urss astonislied at such a sug.
,gestion, but seenied. to think me insane in
znakingit «I NVll," 1 said, "«is this world
a very happy place, froc front toil and trou-
ble." "Could you wish nothing botter for
your eidren than to grow up in a worli
such as this, t, live sud labour, suifer and
sin, and die as most men do ?i And is there
no botter world somnewherc. cIsc that ycu
inust curse God for taking thora away ?"
This seemed to reacli home. Slie laid
eside lier work and turucd icqward me te
listen; and wlien on another occasion 1
ealled, a neighbxir woman asked who I
uras. She said I was the person who told
lier that ivhen Godl took away ohidren,
tieir parents niight be sorry, but should not
lulame God, fer is %vorld was far better
than ibis, and Re ceuld take botter care of
rte hidren. Matiy of Thient think that
children dying before they are Gurak, go to
bell (at loast for a time), te bc hern again
into soine inferier condition. This reminds
one of the doctrine that they -"see net the
light of thre Iingdoni of Heaven." Others
seem to think very little about what bo-
cornes of thexu, or of anybody else.

1 must bring this rambling lettor to a
close. 1 liavejusît heard that an ordinance
fias been passed which maires thxe doctors
attending Coolie hospitals goveruiment ser-
vants, and their appointinent is taken out cf
the hands of the proprietors cf estates -and
transferred to the governutent. A miedical
znissionary would require te get appoint
nient to hospital work by the goverarnent;
and it %vould only boby makingapplication
%o the geverniment and wauiig tili an
opening occurred, that anything cotild be
donc

Governor Gordon louves assin a fortnigbt.
His successQr has acrived.

Yeurs, very truly,
JOHfyNMonrSz.

flev. P. G. MOIGîtEGon,
Sec'y F. M. .B.

imW HIBRIES MISSION.

Narrative of Misaionary Voyage.
Br U&T jouN GIEDDiE, ».;D.

The writer cf the folloiving narrative iras
<leputed bv bis missienary brethren te visit
soute cf the Islanids cf ibis grOup. is
voyage was made in the Daysprhng, during
the montbis cf October eand Novcmber of
lust year. The islands on wbich ire lauded
are noti cd. in îheir geo&rapbical order, ansd
not alirays i the orcler in which they were
visitod.

-TOTU2NA.

Our devoted missionaries, £Mr. a-id Mrs.
Copcland, irere ireil, and meet witli in-

creused encouragement in their work. The
pmogross cf the mission since last ycar i
decided and visble, and ithe natjives, with
fewexepios are friendly and accessible
tote îh~op lieatlienisni is now shaken
te us asud a large nuniber of the
natives have taken the side cf Christisnity.
The mission has net a=ii is precrint
position %vithout a struggle, but %re hope
that the worsî i neur over. The Gospel
tvill, nt ne distant period, triumph on thij
islanri, is it has donc elseurbere. The pr-
gress cf Christianity on Petuna lias h d
an animating iniftuence on the natives of
this island, ivho had begun to despair cf
the extensive reception et the Gospel on
other isl '-ds. May God speed the time
whcn Ar teum ui! ne longer hc an oasis
ini the moral deser..

ÂNIWA.

The labours cf Mr. and Mrs. Paton con-
finue te bce followed, with the mostceering
resuits. The seed which lias been sown on
their lituleisland, and %vatched wvith nnxiety,
pravers, and fears, is 110w vielding fruit te,
rxe ,glory cf God. The o;dinauce cf bap-
risu îvas administcrcd, shortly bofore our
arrivai, te twelve porsons ; aud these ree
formcd into a Christian Church, and unitcd
fer rte fiza timre in observing the Lord's
Supper. Sucli results must encourage the
friends cf the mission, and are intensely
chceringto those who have been privileged
te take apart; in the work of evangcliaiun,
and thxe trials, labours, and perls cf ycars
are fergoîten before theut. Thoe case of tbis
island is au additional assurance te us that
ia dne dîne wc shall rcap if ire foint net.

TANNA.

The natives cf Port Resolution, irbere
Mr. aud Mms. Neilson reside, continue te be
friendly. The attendance on public îvorship
is stitl snial, but the missionary andi
touchers visit the surrexuding il ansd
arc wcll rcoived by the people. Te most
sericus obstacle te ihe missicnary work at
prcsent is the prevaIenoe et tear. The
possession& ofi~r arras and arnunition, with
which the natives are zquppliod by the
traders, bas been attended- wih disastrous
mesuits, and is fast dcselating tho islaud.

The Tanna mission liu been strengtliened
ibis year by thearri,.al cf Mr. and M.mfs.
Watt, whe bave setrlod ai the station
formerly ceu p led by the laie Mm. and Mns.
Matheson. They bave been wvell receiveti
by the natives, and commience their labours
wih good prospects. Their station is
tirelve or fourteen miles fromn Port Itesoin-
tien, but the natives betigeex the tire places
are friendly, andcmmunication is frequent.

-Messrs. Neilson anol Watt mnade a voyage
round the island this £eason, snd irere re-
eivcd with civility everywherc, but the
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natives manifesteti ne wish for the Gospel
ln meat places. Qne olti chiot, who has al-
ways Iiecn friendly, exps-essed bis williug-
ness te receivo Christian teachers, if
£'harley, a white man who lives ini bis,
district, would consent. 1: usatters little te
us whether this man is %villing or tinwiliig,
for thse worit cf evangelization is nowy fairly
commenceti on Tanna, andi must go on ni;-
til the Gospel penetrates every part of th*mt
diarik islanti.

Our brethren during the voyage visiteti
twro coiton plantations on hoe west sidle cf
tue island. The eue belongstoMr. Smith,
a gentleman lormerly of Melbons-ne, anti
the other te Mr. Lesvin. Thest- plantations
were made hy natives ot Fate, under the
direction et their ovuers. A short dîme
before the visit et the missionaries Mr.
Sm îth's natives deserteti, for some unknoiva
reason, sud went over ia a body te tise
neiglibouring plantation. is crop of cet-
ton, which was nearly ripe, would probably
be lest for want of labour, anti ho ivas left
defeuscless among a savage peeple who5

have littie regard for lite andi property. Our
bretsmen did net consider his Position a safe
eue, sud this was bis own opinion aise. It
wýas svith mucb regret that they loft hlm, in
circumstances somuewbat perilons. A few
davs afler their visit the only white man in
bis empley was killed by the natives. He
was shot in the breast, sud afterwards beaten
-wit a club. lus body was cutup anti sent
te diffirent parts of thse isîad. A portion
came te the district ia svbîch Mr. Watt re-
asides;- but thec chief declincti te receive it,
eut et respect te thse missienary. 111The
dark places or tise cartis are full of tise
habitations of cruelty.>'

]M>ANGA.

M- anti Mrs. M'Nair have been alone
during mest of thse season, their fellow
laboure -Mr. Gor-don, baving been absent on
Espirito Santo. Our brother is, a most
earnes: anti indefatigabie missionar-, anti
bis excellen:'wile exerts herself beyonti her
strength for the gooti cf the degratict fe.
malesarountihem. If theirsuccesawerecequial
te their self-denying labours, their mission
on this isianti wouiti bc a prosperous ono.
Though tbe work doea ne: advance rapidly
there will be a ich harvest in due dine.
«Those that s0w in tears shahl reap in joy."

The greatest es-eut cf thse year lias heen
the seulement cf Mr. aud Mrs. Mline on
tise islanti. Their thougis wcme tunreti te
Erromauiga before tbey left homo for thse
mission fieldi; anti afier aeeing most cf tise
group, they have decitiet te make this isîsuti
their borne. Thev will romain wich Mr.
ant i Mrs. M>Nair îluring thse rainv seaon,
aud atter tisat ia over commence a station for
themseîres, most probably on seino part cf

Cook'a B3ay, which is the most populous
part et the island.

The influence of the mission on Erro-
inanga is much restricteti for want of native
teacliers. We have repcatetily appealcd tc.
our Aneiteumeso on behaif of thîs island ;
but wYhile thoy are ready to go to T1anna,
Fotuna, andi Aniwa, ive have few -voluni-
teers for Erromnoa It is not a tavourite
fieldi with our teac'%ers, tramn the fact that
there %vas no intercourse between the islands
in the tisys of heathenism. The teachers
who baye been there, hoivevcr, like the
isianti and people; and wo hope to be able
te strengthen the liantis of our brethrcn
next 'Year.

PATE.

Mr. andi Mrs. Cosh continue te, labour
alone. The dcath of their estecmed fellow-
labourer, the Rev, D. Morrison, iwho liat
&ene te New Zealand for the benefit of his
health, bas been a trial te thcmn and a
serions ioss te the mission. May God maise
Up oneO equafly devoteti te taie bis piace.
There is marked progress at Mr. Coshi's
station. The Sabbath services are botter
attcadcd t'ian formerly, the desire for la-
struction inecases, and there ia a more
gen'Žral interest ia divine things. Tie
grentest drawback te the work bere is the de-
portation of natives. Many of tbem go te
New Caledonia, Queenslndc, andi the Yjis;
andi those who retura are usually worse
mea than when they loft home. It is -very
tiiscouraging to labour among a fiuctuating
population. 

;

Mr. Co6h accompanieti us on a visit to,
Havannabhbambous-, about 20 miles frosu
bis own station. This barbour lies at the
north cund ot the islanti, andi is the lmu-gest
andi oue of the best in the group. It is
formeti by two small isiantis so situateti as
te formi in connection 'with the main land a
completely iaud-loced andi safe ba-boum.
There are three entrances te tho harbour,
tweocf which wiIi admit ships of the
largest size, the other is a more bout passage.
Wc haye an Aneiteumn teacher settled nt
Iman.galyzi, on thic main landi, jus: outfidc
the principie catrauce. is naine is Yaiith,
sud bo is one of our niost cnergctie
tenchers. The population on the main landi
at the barbons- is smal. andi most of the
natives live on the smaîl islands, probably
because :bey are more hcaltby, anti cross
t'ho lias-bour tiaily in thoir canoes te work a:
their plantations. The -village where ou-
teachier ]ives, r.hough small, bas political
connections which give it some importance.
Taraln thec youag chief of thec p lace, is
one orAte mest infloontial chiefs about the
harbour. It la important te bave the
friendship cf such a mni. Re is kiud te.
the teacher aud attends worship regularly.
Hehas alrcady renounced the worst custonis,
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of heathenism, and wvishes te bc recogaiseti
as a Christian. Ris first impressions of
Cbiristionity wcere receiveti from tho Rare.
tongan teachers whien hie was a more boy,
andi these have never been effacoti entireiy.
He gladlv receivcd our teacher %vhen hoe was
sent to bis district, last year, andi bas heen
a sincere fricnd ever since. The people of
this place attended i orship for some time
aftcr the teaclier setticti among tlaem, but
most of them abandoncti him in consequenre
of a foolish story fabricatod by a heaihen
priest. He gave out that the spirit of a
native Cihristian hati appeareti to hia after
death, andi tolti hlm tlirt Christianity was
nlot truc; andi urgeai the people to hoid on
to their heathenism. The statement met
wîth a ready belief, andi Yalith tost most of
lais congregation by it. The priest, how-
ever, dicd sean after, andi the people began
ise suspect that he hai deceiveti them. At
the time of ar visit the natives were re-
turning te worship.

I wished te visit the small isianti of
Anuri, which is net more thon two miles
distant from, whcre our teacher residcd. I
%vas present ut the setulement of two Rae-
tongau teacliers ut this place, in 1856, andi
have net heen there since. These teachers
wcre left in compliance with the requst of
the nativcs; and after a promise of proec-
tian lied beon gliven te us, Mfr. Murray (of
the Samoitn Mission) andi 1 landeti ivith
thora, andi I nover saw toachers more joy-
fuiiy receiveti by a boathen people. Alas
only nanoteen days after we lefr there, tho
ivhole party (eonsissing of twe men, twvo
ivomen, anti one chilti) were crueiiy put te
dcath. The doed, w~e were told,- was cein-
aitti te get possession of their property.

The chief by whose orders the teachers
%vore kild died saon aftea-, but the mon
tvho, committeti t«he deeti surccis him. A
(liSoaso like maiignant dysentery broke eut
at the vorv time the teachets were killed ;
and so geicral. anti severe was the sithknoss,
that the bodies, which were cooketi, were
only partially caton; anti sa terrer strioken
were the natives that the propersy was not
ai divideti, and sorne of it was loft exposeti
ta the wcather until it was useless. There
bas been unusual martalisy sinte that time,
and the natives sen te regard theirtroubles
as sent b>' our God te punish their sins.
The people are til hardencti .-galnss the
Gospel, ana i 'ish te remain in thoir
hcethenism. As soon, as it was known that
the Dayspiîng was expeeteti, the thicf tolti
Yalith te request us nlot te visit him, as hoe
<bld not wisli te see us. Thais unwiilingness
to mees us was doubtless causeti in pars by
e feeling of shame for his troachereus andi
cruel conduct. He tolt he teachor, 'whom
lio ofton visizs, te romain whcre lie is, anti
that no one would molest hlm ; anti saiti,
morover, diat if tho people among whom

Ct 1cttan fotina&cob
ho lives receive the Gospel, lie andi bis
people will mast probabiy folloiv their cx-
ample. lu t.2 meantime the>' wish to re-
main heathen. He was canid enough te
tollt he toucher aIse, that they hati roceiveti
teachers already and killeti thera, andi diai
flot wish te deceive us agaîn. We wero
pleased u ith this plainss of speech, but

dret hs rthis guilty people stili love the
darnes raherthon the light.

The name of the other smati islandvrh: vît
lielps te ferra the harbaur is Mloos, iwaich
is about threo mailles long anti a mile andi a
haîf witie. The isianti bas a healthy ap-
pearonce, anti tire view frora it is one of the
fineat tbat 1 have seen on the group. There
are tbree villages on it, one of which ve
visîiteti, about a mile from the lantiing
place. WVu sow the chief, who is an elderly
good-naturcd m'an, anti about sixty of the
people. Our visit tras unexpecteti, anti
tiae people were surpriseti te, see us. Mr.
andi Mrs. Mimne were along with, us, and
the latter was an object of intense curiosity,
eapecially te thre wvomen. The people
whom we saw were assembboti te nmourn
anti wail for a young mon who hoti just
dioti. This event made our visit less eheer-
fui than it woulti otherivise have bee». It
wvas sati te tbînk of this poor heathea pass-
ing iraca a dork anti gloomny ercrnity iguo-
rant; of a Saviauir. There*is no ligist, ne
comfort, ne hope te beniglitet sanis beyond
the grave. The sun was vcry bat, andi we
iere shown inte a bouse where the mon
meet ln the evening te drink kava. I tolti
the natives that we hati corne on a friendiy
visit, and wvishcd te knew if shey woulti
receive Christian seacmers. One maxi ouly
objected, anti said if thoy receiveti Chris-
tianity shey must give up their oit sangs
and other customns, whîch shey were un-
iviiling te do. 1 soldI him thos Chrlstians
sang as weli as others, but our songs were
the ,Iraises of Goti, white they suag te the
evil one. i-is objctions were stateti tith
mach apparent good nature. After tome
conversation thse chiot saidtihat they svould
receive a teacher anti proteot hlm. 1 tolti
hlm te oxpees one next year. The chief
mode us a present ef somne tare before we
left, ivbich indicatea goot-fçeling towards

Tsiaie last place visitet at Hasvannah bar-
bour was Sema, a littie village os ihe heati
of tihe harbour, anti serne distance from the
shore. The chief of this place bas always
been fricndiy, anti toulti gladly receive
teachers. Wo board bore, as well as ciao-
whore, cernplaints about lonlg-coDsinnodl
treraglt, and fears were entertainedti iat
machs of the yam crep svoulti be destroyeti
la the grounti. The heathen priests were
busy at sverk in ail quarters prcsenting
offerings te their goda te propitiato ibeir
faveur sani procuro ramn.
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As wc lay et anchor tire chiefs caine off-.
fromn a place called kaoen. It lies on the
main land, about lialf-ivay up the liarbour.
It wvould lie a central place *for a ision
sta'tion, hut it is unhcîîlduy. 1 landed lucre
more tluan tweonty-one ycars ago. The
formecr chie?, Tongolulu, waqs very friendlv,
but lie (lied last -çear. B-is successor is a
stranger, and treateti as with reserve. A
smnall present was, the tii-st thîng that open-
cd luis mouth, and then he told us that the
people of bis district were very bad, and
did not wish tcacluers.

A coffée plantation lias rcently been
formed at this harbour hy a coinpany in
Sydney. A number of ratives- were nt
work on kt at the trne o? oui- visit, amd
there was a large picre o? ground rettdy for
plenting. If the enterprise should prove
stuccessial, it will bc heneticial te, the
islands. The manager, Mr. MeILeod, lias
spent mauy years ia Cevlon, and seemis te,
understenul his business. 1 ouglit co, mon-
tion that the parties in charge of this plan-
tation cxpressedl a strong desire for a mis-
suonuiry, and offcred a piece o? grouuîd for
mission premises, and premisect te aid in
buildingahbouse alse. We oel gatefui for
titis kînd offer, bat the location is flot suit-
able for our purpose; and it would bc nu-
desirable in the fint stag(,e of a mission to
identiy ourselves wih any secular enter-
prise, however legirimate, lest the natives
should miste. ourobjecti acoming suneng
them.

This smeall island lies a little to the north
of Futè. As the wceather ives calm, and
thec shîp could flot puit toe sea, 1 decided te,
makze my visit ini a lieat. The distancer
from where 'ie lay at ancliot iras about
tirelve miles. Dur party consistedl of «Mr.
-Milne, mnyseif, three men from the sluip, and
nntive boat's ci-e v. A 8811 of three hours
hronzlut us te the place visiteti last year.
Wie were ivell received by tlie natives, who
lied been looking for the -fcssel for sonie
time. I iras sorry to Icarn that the natuve
wlio actci as my interpreter last ycar lîad
becu stolon by a sinver. I met, heirever,
twe voting men wlio liad spent some in
S«ydney and coula speak intelligibly the

megis lagae They were of essete
service te> eduring my short vuisit. -
Woda, the chie?, iras very friendly, and
gave tus P» cordial irelcorae. At bis roquest
the people sat down, and I stated to, thecm
the ebject o? env visit. Poaa, a native of
Falý, then gave them pomo acceuint of oui-
religion, bcginning nt the creation o? the
world and endinget the las: day. Most of
thue natives listened Wsth attentio>n, but some
irere carcless, and a few dispesedl te, deride.
Thîe part of bis address which scemed to,
arrest most attention ivas bis accoue: of

Jcsius, the Savieur o? sinners. The chie?
and cerne others repcated that prec.ieus
naine over many times, until they thouglit

1they coula rereember i. The twoe iterpre.
tors wvere mucli interested, and everytliingz
was newv te> them. These Young mnen had
luecu long enougli ia a Clhristian land t(.
Icaria niôst- of thîe 'ulgar, pro)fane,.auud i-e-
voltiîîg expressions with -%vhieh oui- Ian.
guage abounds ; yet they lied neyer licardl
o? a Savieur before. 1 %vas shocked ai
ulueir prefanitv, and tltey were cquelly sur-
prised irben 1 told theie that it iras wvrouig.
Thxer evidently thonglit that it %vas a aWynl
acconiplishmnent, and they endeavonrcd teo
show off before strangers. They proinised
te ahssnin ?romn sncb langutugeinfurturie. 1
rcqxxestcd Pomal te praýy nt thie close of lbis

nddess Helied no sooner begun thati
smofteold mnadl othwiven

i-an eWf, and fetw only liadt courage te remain
wvith tis. They %vre evideunly antier the
influence of some suiperstitious fanas.

Our spècial woes-k being ever, ire visiteil
some native lieuses and took a short ivalk,
and irere favoraaly impressed iîi nll that
we sav. The chie? and people invi ted us
te repent env visit next year, and said chuat
îhey would ceunt the moons ntil oui- rc-
tura.- They requesîcd tcachers aIse, and
seid thcy ivould pretect themn.

0cr favourable opinion of this, pretty
island iras soymwht iweakcened on oi-
return te, Faîè. We were told there thai a
canoe liclonging te ibat îsland had rccenrly,
been eaptured by tha natives of Garnie, ad
aIl on board killed and enten. Lt is aIse
reported that seme Erromengans, who liad
been drifîed frcrm their oivn island iii a
cenoe, bail reachefi the saine place and inet
with a similar fate.

TONOA.
The Shepherd's Group compuises five

smiall isian ds, of which Tongna is the
largcst. We foand anchorage under thte
Ice o? titis islanxt, but ut us on7ly safe whîien
the uind is off the lanud. %Vt flreppeil
anchorclese besiele the Flirt, a slas-er wrlicu
lied aTrived the day befre us. Tihîrce
natives of the island irere induced te, go on
board for a pleasure tri p te the neiglibour-
ing island of Apee. Their frienfis -werc,
suspicions abont the ïntnded trip, and
ireat off in a caaoe te bring tem asmore.
The captain, boirever, iras se desirous to
graify them that lue took a gun and
threateaed to, shoot those ia the canuo.-
This iras the state of inatrers wvhen ire
arrde, and ihe natives boarded us mourn-
ing tue loss of temr friends. As it was the
Sabbtîl day, Captain Fraser boarded the
siaver te, invite lieur captain ana creir te
attend 'worsluip. Ia the course o? conver-
sation, allusion iras maile te ,i thtrce
natives, but Capraiu Fraser *as assurcd
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that they, would bc safely returned to their
oiwn island in the course of a few days.
Thero were on board of the saine vessel a
large number of natives bolonging to the
Mfai or Three BUis, three of whoim were
chiefs. Captain Fraser wvas aise inforincd
that cliese mon had engagea the siaver to
take thern Io Apce and rettura themi t their
owvn islanld, a distance of about 20 miles,
for wlrich the captain ivas to be paid ini
pigs. When last ive heard of thîs vessel
sIre %vas on lier ivay to the Fijis with lier
5tolen cargo of hurnn heings, snddeniy
ad treaclierously tomn fromn fionds and

home. It makes one almost blusi, to own
a cotintry whosc fing covers the infamous
traffi c which is fast desolating these islands.
Tire arrivai of the Daysprirg seems to have
endcd the wvork of tIre siaver at Tongoa nt
lcast, for sire *o.s soon under wveigli after
ive dropped ariehor, and ive sawv her iio
more.

The chie? Maliseri, whose acquaintance
wre m ade last year, came off with some other
natives and speut the Stbbath with us.
We- hond a service for their benefit, con-
ducted by Pcrmal and Laury, two natives of
Fat'c, whose language la nnderstood, by tire
people of Tongoa. Theso dark-heartedl
mnen listened attentiveiv t.ô the trnths which.
they had movrer board* before. They toid
us that they would liko e o anght theso
things, and when tfroy knew them they
wvouid tell thoir countrymen. One of their
nuinher Who couid talk a littie Engiish said,
"Ail mnan Tongoa like missionary tao,
much; verv good znissionary stop heire;
suppose missionerv corne, man no more
fi-lit." The natives on most o? tire isiands
seem to h-now that missionaries are mon of
peate, and that ":, he Gospel brings peare
on carch and good will toivards mien." We
learnied with regret tht the twô smaii tribes
irhielr inhabit thig island ha been at ivar,
and, rh1ongh h1rostilities lied been suspended
for a lime, frenciîy intercourso bad not yet
been resumed.

We ianded on Monds.y morning to viow
ilhe islind. Mr. Mlile ;vas much plesodi
%i %hat Ire sawvof it, and seemed strongly
dlisposed to settle here. The people wished
hlmi to remein, and offered a pece of
gronn-l for mission promises. This island
wouid he a suitabie place for a mission sta-
don. Trhe large island of Apee lies to thre
west, :-diont five miles distant, and dithe ire
four .;iLai1 islands on tIre east aide accessible
toi a oat 1» ail ordinary weather. Waeleft
Ton,:oa wvith piensant impressions of our,
riir. :rrd promiscdl to bring at ]east tw&o
Pative 'cachers no.'a year.

Oni our return te lae on our homeward
rovy1.:e ive beard. from sema -natives ivho,
lad liecis nt Tonga that we wore in danger
cf c.%Ipttre et tIret ishnnd, though ignorant
of ii, ut the limte. It appears tIrat one o?

the recssels engaged in thre traffie in natives
tuok a chie? and has six -,vives to New
Caledonia to sellas servants. As polygalny
is contrary to Frenchr laîv, they were not
ailowed to romain. The captain took tire
chie? home, but rerained two of his wives,
wvho ivere disposed o? as singie women.
The reason, nhichlieh assigna for tis ex-
traordînary arr is, that tire chie? hait a
quarrol wlch these wornen, and they were
afraid to land. Had his reasons been
purcly hîrmane in retaining them, ho ouglit
te, have ieft theni free, Mn on their own
group, and any of our missionaries would
have tak-en charge o? tirer until they could
ire saftiy returned Io their own home. 1
have no doubt but a reconcilîatiQn would
have been easily efferteil if any breaeh
reily cxistcd hetiveen tire husband and bis
'wives. The captain who took thre women
bas now piaced theni beyond bis control,
and they wiil mnost probabiy end their days
in a land of strangers. The chie? ia en-
ragea, at the loss o? his wivcs, and now
threatens vengeance on the first white men
wvhom ho cen get ivithin bis power. He
Siras not returned te bis district since he was
landed on bis owa isiend, but remains near
thre anchorage with a party o? men reedy
to feul on rte first unsuspiciona vessel tirat
nnay corne in their way. Their plan is te
crowd on board, seize and kili the crew, and
burn the vessel. We probebly owe our
safety nnder. God to the feet tbat we aiways
lied on board a number o? friendly natives.
The Da3,spring migbt have becomo an easy

prey te such a plot, as WC were Unsuspiclous
of danger> and unprepered for it. We
bear ranch of tIre barbarity o? these island-
er2, but seidoni of tIre exciting causes o? ht.

XNI, OR TUREZ IILLS.
Wevîsited this loveiy island,- and an-

eboied near tihe shore on the bce side. 1
attempted Io land bore last -year, but thre
natives made some hostile demonistretions,
and ive tiought it pruaent to ]Cave. Ihoy
evidently mistook ns for enemies, and tbis
irili secount for out Tepulse. One o? our
FatIr natives huit beon here before, anrd
know thre people; and ho offered te go
ashore, and let thora know tbrat ire were
niissionarles. Ho soon returned te thre
ship, bringing two chiefs, Nasuma and
Pareis, wnh hlm. Tis islatnd lbas beon-
freqnently visited by Bishops Selwyn and
P atison, and we are indcbted to the-favorir-
able impression made by tirera for a cordial
weicome. Thre ebiefs spont, soma time on
board, aud I aceonrpanied thora ashore.
Thre Ianding is mot goed, na ve lefr thée
bout -at tie outer edge of tho reef, asuiI
weded somta distane.- up te the waist in
irater. A mative, offéed te carry moi bhtt 1
preferre« walking with Nasuma, .Who t
hold of my baud until vre meabed %
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store. As soon as wve landeti we 'vere sur-
roundeti by a gooti-natureti crowd of mon,
wvomcn, and cliuldren, wiio seomed pleasoti
tO 500 US.

I have soldomn soon a more lovely island
than Mai. It is less romandie anti imposing
ia appearance than sorte of the other
islantis, but the scenory is vcry pleasing.
Three his of nearly equal olevation rise
trradually to the lheiglit cf about 1,000O foot.
Tho siopos on their sidos are gontio, and
those are covereti in many places ivith te
plantations of the natives. The laund is
fertile, andi the natives brought us large
quantitios of yams for sale. Thero are two
tribes on the isianti whîch, speak différent
diaiccts. The people expressed a streng
desire for a missienary or teachers.

ESPIRITU SANTO, OR MAXiBU.

Thie vessol %vent firit te the north end cf
the island, whcre Mr. Gordon had loft in
Juiy laet. The, ane of tho place whoro he
liveti is Nagugu, andi ve founti him, 'iil
andi in gooti spirits. The spot which he
hati choson fer his residence is elevateti anti
heaithy.

The natives were picaseti te soc the Day-
spriag once more. They are great traders,
and during our stay they brought off many
articles for sale. The nhissionary vessel is
stili valued more hero for the temporal
ativantages cf hoer visit than for the highor
aad noblor objccts cf herwork. Thore is a
trne, c.oning when these poor isiandors
sbail know botter than tey Dow do that
sho is a messenger cf mercy te, their dark
shores.

The day after our arrivai was Sabbath.
At an early heur the natives began te as-
semble for %vorship. The meeting' ias
helt inl a large bamboo house. The con-
gregatien assembieti numbored about 400
persons, but we were tolti that it was much
largor than usual. The peopie sat quietly
turing the time cf service, aad tlieir con-
duct 'vas gnerally decorous. Mnny cf the
mon hati their spears or ether iveapens
with thera. The Hou-seeue, or high chief,
was present wvith twe of his %vcs. Mis
hig-,hness was enveloped in felds of reti cet-
ton, while his ivives wore loose cotten
drosses, anti red worsted contical caps on
their heatis. These wero thc only persons
clotheti, anti the rest cf the auice pre-
seated a very primitive appearance. Mr.
Gordon cemmcnced putblic w-orship by giv-
ing eut a native hymn, ivhicli was sung
with animation, eepecially by flhe children,
wvho have fine -veices. This was followed
by prayer and a short address in the native
Ian g age. .At Mr. Gordon's request I
matie a fcw remarks aise, whick wcrc inter-
preet by him. The most interesting part
cf the audience was about 50 chiltiren, who
sat before the rude pulpit. Mr. Gordon,

wvho hati been teaciag, thom since his
arrivai on the isianti, asked nie te propose
some questions to theni. 1 received a ready
antuver te such, simple questions as theso-
Who, matie ail things ? who, wcrc our flrst
parents ? who dîed to, save sinners ? ivliat
will hecome of the vighteous after deaih !
wvhat will be the doomi cf the iiketi? Lot
us hope that the seeti sowa in these young
heurts may bring forth fruit in due season.

1 was inuch pieased with theclecan ap-
pearanceocf the natives, In this rcspect
they are iess repulsive titan many cf the

neihb)ourinig isiantiers. Thoy evidently
indulge in froquent ablutions. Their
bouses anti promises are dlean and tidy
aise. On our way te church on the Sab.
bath morning we passod many %vomea
sîveeping their yards, and the dust wvas care-
fully gatheretin and carrieti te a distance.
Trhese natives have a taste for ornamental
plants aIse, uncommon te, zavages, anti %ve
saw near their heuses beautiful varieties of
the hibiscus, crotons, erchids, &c.

Mr. Gordion having Joined ns te rotura te
Ereaga ev saileti for Cape Lishurno, at

4he south endi cf the island. The natives
seon recegnisod the Dagsplinq, anti came
off te Vîsit us. Lopas, the odt chiot of
Vove, wvas amnng the number cf our
visitors. Ile scili desires a mîssionary or
teuchers, andi promises te -proteet thom.
This place is clearly epen for the Gospel,
anti shonît bhoeccupied withour delay.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlite ,,qere desirous te
visit a native village, anti I accompanied
thom. We lantiet about thirce miles frein
the place wherc the ship lay at tacher, and
walketi about a mile froni shore up a con-
tinueti ascent. We sawv nothing untai wo
emnergeti fremn the hnish on the browv et the
hili on whichs th:e village stands. Iu must
be clevateci 700 or 800 foot above the ievel
cf the ses, anth e view froni it is extensive
andi Ioveiy. The vili tie wvas small, and
less tidy than mest tat 1ave seen on tht
island.* Thore were twe albinoes at titis
plac-e,-the ono a man andi the othor a wvo-
man, anti their appcarance was unnatural to
us. Our intorpreterseemnet pround cf thoem,
anti saidti hey «Iwore ail saine wvhite mnan.'

As we were ]eaving the shore te return to
the ship, some natives whe, wishedti o se
the vuesle joined ns. Thoir fientis wvoxe
alarmed, anti calîcti eut te ehem. to lettre
us, or tey woulcl be stolen anti soiti te tht
whlite mca. Our interpreter apologiseil for
them, anti iaiti they were people lrom tht
bush, anti titi nec know " tee much," and
au the sanie time calledl out te them ia att
indignanttenc, "Missienaryne steal main."
Our visiters were kintly treateti on bourl,
anti sent safely on shore.

We lieard that tbero were some natives
ashore frein Barthoioniew Islandi, whieh
,we were tosireus te visit, and which is not
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moro titan ton miles from Cape Lisburna.
A native of Espiritu Santo who is acquaînt-
cd on that Island ofl'ered Io aeconipauy us if
these mon would go alsn. 1 sent for them
ami offoed evcry inducement ta corne and
introduce us to their island, but they dîd
flot make their appcarance. They wcro
desirous to go home, but they wouid flot
trust themacives with us. Their chief and
a number of their counrymen had been
stolen some time previous by a slaver, and
thcy were afraid that they mighit shara
a similar fate. No persuasion of their
Santo friends could induce theun to corne
neltr Us.

Theo bjects of out voyage being so, far
accomplished, we returned home. The
stata, of tho weather prevented us fromn
cailing at other Islands which we had in-

Stended ta viait this year. There la much in
the present aspect of thase istanda to invite
Christian effort on them. The Macedonian
cr*v is hourd on aone of them at lest,
IlCorne over and help us." There is an
opening.at.presant on this group for six or
seven mîssionnrias, and for maany times that
aumher of native teachers.

he niost formidable obstacle te, tine
rniasiouary work at preseut ia the slave
taule. The ex'tennt to tvhich natives are
now fraudulently and forcibly carriad off
by the Austalan and Fiji iavers is ex-
ssperating thae islanders, andi exciting
rejudicaýs againat white men whieh exposes
niasionories as well as others to dangers.
Our hope for these islands ia that the infa-
mous traffic in human beiugs, whieh has se
boldly, so, auddenly, and so unexpectedly
sprung up on tbem, will corne ta a speedy
end. It sema incrodiblo that the Chris-
tiatnit. andi civilisation of the nineteentn
century an long tolerate s0 flagrant a vio-
lation of the laws of God, andi so cruel an
outrage on the nnost sacred rights of mnan.
IVevould, ask, the friends of missions to
unite their influence ia opposing an evii
whîî-h is demoralisiug to, thos wbe, are an-
gsgedl in it, as it is cruel and unjust to, the
natives Who are ita victima.

The injuries inflictcd on theSa isianders
Ly tme of our own country, colour, andi
tongm. gîves theta an additional dlaini on
our Christian sympathy. The gospel is
te ll(.c rcmedy'Which we eau give them

for îhdcr temporal asw~ell as spiritual evils.
Mat thchurches pletigeti ta their evange.
lizalni>n put forth every. effort ta rascua
thte i:Jnanders froni the* bondage of error,
iuptrstition, andi sin, and to save them
fron dia cruel vassalage of their fellowy-

JoEIN GEzonzn.
4rteileun, New Hebrides,

Decemler 20, 1869.

New Hebridean Sketch.
No. VIII.

MR. EDaToua,-

I do nut andi my sketches with thia article
because the subjeet is finisheti, nor )et that
I have exhausted my knowlcdge of the
Pacifie les, for realiy 1 have only given
the merest outiine of the glorles of those
Newî Ilabrideau, green, aun-lit island.-
But although I dalight ta, write, rend, andi
spcak of thosa; isianda, stiti thare must ha a
considarable change take place in niy mind
before I again write for the Record How-
ever, 1 do flot think the friands of the
mission will have much cause to, regIret the
discontinpance of nny sketches. I wili
simply wrie of the fruits andi vegetables of
the New Habrides, andi nothing aise. First,
tiean, let me give yen the naines of the
fruits, andi also state what they teste andi
look lika.

BREA'D-PttTJIT.

The trac on whieh this fruit grows is
almost exactiy like our sin, sud quitelas
large. The wood la soft, andi in colour of
a dark-red. ahade. The fruit grows lika
appies on the trea, and eaeh as large as a
chilti's head, anti soma even as large as a
marns. The tree yiaids two crops in the

ryear; andi when the fruit is roasted for five
minutes it la tihan fit for eating, anti in taste
la rnuch like gooti pound-cace.

COCOANUT.

Thtis fruit is la season ail the year round,
andi the trec grows9 ta the leugth of aixty
feet, without a branch, andi then nt its top
grow out magnifleent, long, feathery
branches, giving great baauty andi grace, to,
the trea. The milk of the young cocoa-
nuit ia very mucit like nice sweet cream.

Grov on a trec sometining like our bard
beach-trec, and on this trac yon. have the
blossom, unripe and ripe fruit, ail at thne
saine time. The parfume of the biossom is
very fragrant.

PINE-ÀPIPLE.

T'is frcit grows ou a thistIee4ikc, shaggy
shrub, about two feet from the' grouud.
By pianting the top stalk of the appla,
propagation is securti. :Remove the rinti
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of olis fruit, crnt up the pulp into a vessel,
add sugar and croamu, thon sliat your eyes
and cat Novan Scotia strawberrjes.

I3ANAeA's

Grow on a soft plant flot unlike tho
rliubarb plant, thoiegl of course ten times
the sizo of rhubai b. One plant will pro-
duce but onu buncli of bananas, and re-
quires olevon nionths te do so. The oId
stem is eut dowvn se soon as the fruit is re-
moved, and in turn saplings froin thie root
of the old stalk. produce bananas in abun-
dlance.

YAK.

This vegoetablo, grows fromn six inchc.s te
four feet in length, and will kcep eleven
n2onths after it bas beon takon out of the
grounad. Theo yazn looks like the root of a
trce taken from n any of our black xpud
swamps. In -taste it is like our best peLa-
toes, but in size is a trzfte larger. Tare is
much superior tqpotato. It is sometimes
fouud twelvo inches long, and has a top
like rhubarb.

i[ have flot montioned nearly ail the
fruits and vegotables, but I may say a long
gootl-bye. Mfunt! int ris unyak. My vwprds
are ended.

Yours in muchbhaste,
W. A. RoaIonxse.

68 Granville Strcet.

PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARIES.
Synod of the 'United Presbyterian

Church.
This S.ynod met on the 9th May, 1ev.

P. AlcDo Woell wvas chosen Moderator. The
church is in a hcalthy and progressive con-
dition. Tho minimum stipend is now like
that of the Free Church, £150, exclusive
oÇ manse or Tout. £14,000 have been
raised for manses ; and soon tiiere wilIl be a
nmanse for evory ministor of the church.
The question of Union with the Fre
Churchi was discussed with pro-crment
candeur, prudence and ability. Dr. Cairns
,was equal te bis great roputatien. Ris
speeches are always fuil of sonndi sense oad
deep philosophy, expressed oloquently and
fervcntly The Synod sgreed te sendtr
Union lteport down to Presbyteries wt

the question whothor Union eau noNv be
efFicted on the baiis of tIre standards. A
proposai for rovising the Confcssion and
Catechisms, by ustriking eut passages that
appearod te gave undue power te the Civil
Magistrate, was lost by a large nrajority.

Tho visit of Mr. Spurýgeon te thre Synod
oxcited universal intorcst, and tho deinand
for tickets te the breakfast and tire mission-
nry meeting was oxtraordinary. Hundreds
in. towa and country failcd te obtain ad-
mission, although the committeo did every.
thing in their power te accommodate
friends and strangors. At tire breakfamst-
meeting thre 11ev. Dr. Wilson, B3ombay,
conducted tire devotional exerciscs; Sir
Henry Moncreiff aise took part ini the pro.
cedings. WVo need net speak of the
poNver of Mr. Spurgeon as a speaker, and
thie great work hoe s doing as a minister of
Chris t; for who knows net of these? At
tire close of his address at thre breakfast ho
mode refèrence te a paper that bas beea
distributed among the momabors, of the Erc
Churcu Assemh'ly, purporting te set forth
Iris views on tho tfnion question. Hie ad-
mnitted that the woýrds printed woro luis, but
were nover meani te bc. opplicd te tho
Unioni of the negetiating Chures. %e
have net seea thre paper referred te, and
therefore caneot spook of it; but Mýr.
Spurgeon loft ne eue in any doubts as te
tIre opinion ho Irolds. Our space provoats
us giving in full lais aroiculate and manly
uatterances. We coni quoteoenly a sentence
or two. "IEven,"ý said ho, "With the aid
of a powverful microscope, I con sec no
difference botween tIre Froc ('lhurch and
the United Presbyterion Churcu. I arn i
SoutIrera, net versed in the minuti.S of vour
statutes and rules, but, standing ut «that
distance, I do net know thre one frona thre
rther. Your standards, your worship, your
preaching, are thoy net thre samo . .
liaving raid tis much, I ugain apol-
gizo for intruding any opinions of mine
upon a case whicu the shrewd sonse sund
deep pioty ef Setland -%vill surely be able
ore long te bring tý a huappy end."

The ether miatters; tInt came hefore tht
Synod wore of miner interost. A morne
rial from tire Presb3'tery of Hamilton re-
garding the expenses ef the Jamnica Mds-
sien, which iL was supposed ni,-lt ho
lesseried, gave rise te. an aninatcd discuts-
sion. Thre subjoot %vas rernittcd te the
Foreign Mission Bloard for spcciaWonsider
atien ; and thre Board was rcqucstcd te re-
port te next meeting of Synod anything
whicb may appear practicablo for diminish-
ing tho homo exponditure on tIre Jamaica
Mission. A discussion on tIre Ilymn-Book
new in use--which bas its excellences, sud
some deteets urgentiy calling for amýeud-
ment-ed te thre appoîntmont of a corS-
mittee to toke thre wholo subject of the
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revision of the 1-y.mn-Book into considera-
tion, %vitIî powver to correspond wvith any
othcr committees that may be appointcd hy
other ehurches, with a view to obtain a
co:nmon Ilymn-Book for tho Presbyterian
Chiurclics of Seotland, if they shall sec
cause.

The business of tic Svnod terminatedl on
the evening of Tuesday, the l8thi May.
'fhle proeedings throuýhout have been
conduictcd mosi; liatnomously; and theso
wvords of the Moderator in his closing ad-
dress found ar. echo, in the heart of ail that
Iteard tlîeu :-1' WVe have hnd diversity of
sentiment-a licalchfut diversity of senti-
ment-but notlîing benting the slightest
resemblance to a quarrel. Wc have had n
few dehates, and a nuinher of thon) pushed
te a vote; but therp ivas no appearance
froin boginning te end of any acerbity of
feeling, and there wvas nothing calcuîated to
preduce even a moment's alienation.-

retîtren holding and uttering opposite
sentiments could shake hands as cordially
nt the close as nt the beginning."

Free Church General Asseznbly.
This .Assernblv met on thse 19tis May.

Sir Henry Monen'*efr, thse retiring Modera-
toi, preached tise oponing sermon. Dr.
Wilson of B3ombay, a veteran nsissionary,
wvas. chosen Moticrator. His opening ad-
dress was ver y able and earnest. Dr.
Wood's report on thse state of religion de-
plores muci deatiness, susperstition and vice
ia varions parts of the country, and rejoices
ini many remnarirable revivals. Mr. Moody
Stuart reported tîtat £4,478 had been ex-
pended in the Jewish Mission during the
ycar. The Assernbly determined te per-
severe in te wvork. A deputation ivas
reeeived froin thse Rleformied Church, cf
Spaïn# Mr W. I. Smith 'vas certed
11ebqfv Professor for tise Aberdeen Col-
lege. The Foreign Mission Funds for the
yeur, including Jewvish. Mission anti Manses
for Missionaries, 'amounted to about
£35,000. The Sustentation Ftînd amount-
cd te £131,263. Eyery minister reccived
au equial dividcnd of £150 Thse suin of
£4,886 wvas riised for evaugelization of the
Hiliilantis andi Islandis.

Thse Union debate %vas long and earnest,
and very able. A Gonference was first
hield- witlî tic hope that greater lîarmony
iiiight bc securet, but nothing %vas efferteti.
Dr. Buchanan subnîitted thse Report cf the
Union Committce and argued in faveur cf
Union. Dr. Candlish moved a resolution
te the effeet that thse Report bc scit tiowa
te Presbyteries with a view te their tieliber-_auing ou tise wvhole subject and directing
their special attention te the question whe-
tiser thero is any objectionIn, principle te a

Union On the basis Of the standards. Dr.
Gibson tableti a proteat, signedlliy Itinseif,
Dr. ]3egg andi a number ot others, againàt
further proccoding in die negotiatios.-
Mo1ody S tuart nioved W resolution against
fu Ithcr progress, on tie ground that the
diffetenees, bptween the churches 'vas too
great on tho question of the duty of nations
to Christ. Savoral mutions were matie;
but ultimately the question being talion
bettveen Dr. Cýandlish'a and Mr. Stuart's,
the foriner wvas carrieti, 379 to 144.

The debt of tlte new College is now ex-
tinguisheti. Seventy-nine Rymus have
heen seleeted hy the Llyinn Committee.-
They arc to hie submitteul to Presbyteries.
There wvere 235 Studenhs 'f Theplogy et-
tending the thr-ce Colleges of the Fvee
Church. Dr. I)uff being absent~ ini Pâles-
tino, the Foreign Mission Report was given
in by Dr. 'Thomas Smnith. Dr Wilson
gave a niost cnicouragîng sketch cf mission
progress in India.

'fhe following i3 the Finàticial staternent,
for the year

1. sustentationi Fo 132,245 O 7
Il. Loc"Buidin)g Find.1.53,3W 6 6

Ili Con egaUlonal ......... 132,329 8 6
IV: Miec ns dulcation.. 79,301 f35

V. Miscellaneous ......... 30,409 1810

Total .......... £427,621 18 10

Genera) Assenibly of the flstab-
lishe d~ Church of Scotland.

This Assenîh]ly met dn the lOîli withi the
usual forrmalities.« The Colonial Coin-
muittee report aut inebrne of .E4,787. Min-
isters were enjoiriet te preach at lcast once
a ycar on the evils cf intemperanée. 'f'io
lecturers on Pastoral Thlàlogy are te, bo
appointeti, thecir salaries te be raised by
subseriptien. A 1-fyrnn B3ook hes been
preparcd, and is approved hy a vote cf 195
te 65. 'fhe Endowment Fund is stîli Iaek-
ing £100,000. *.

Patronage n'as condemneti by the As.
senxbly by a majority of titrec te one. This
11 "yoke " is rcgarded as tee heavy te be

Ib orne. It is a matter of life and deatis te
t ho ehurcli te, get rid of it. Application is
te ho made to the Britisi Parligment te
legalizo tise abolition of Patronage.. With
rtspeet te Union, a resolutioni was adopted
deploring tise mianifoldi cvils arising frein
division, exprq'ssing a desire for Union, andi
enjoining muîîibtcrs te etitivete the spirit cf
uuity and the habit cf eo-eperation with
the inembers of ait otiser Evangelical
Churches.

About £15,O0O ivore expended in Foreign
Missions lest ýcar.
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General Âssembly of the Presby-

terian Churoh of the U. Statea.
Tihis, the iargest Preshyterian Assembiy

ever ieid, and representing tihe largest Pres-
l>yterian constituency, met in Phiiadelifsia
tewards the end et M ay and couitinued in
session foes sixteen days. Tiserew~ereaisout
six liundred Cosamissieners present. Tise
proccedings ivere harmoniesîs and very
batisf'actory tisroughout. The oid and newy
sehools have now disappeared forever, and
îsotiig could reproduce tise old uine ef
cleavage. The Asseniiuy was mainiy oc.
cupicd witi re.organsz.ing Synods, Boards,
Committees, &c., as rendoe necessary isy
the Union. Tise Boards et' Publication
continsse in ]?hiiadelphia-unîted inte eue.
Tise Board et' Homne Missions is now le'
cated in New York. The relation of tise
'lheological. Seminaries te tise Assensbty
wvas very lsappiiy adjsssted. Tisere were
oniy two questions deternsined by vote
dssrissg tise whole sixteen days.

Overtures ivere made te tise Sostiseru
Assembly fer Union, but tisese were re-
jeeted vcry summariiy by tise Seutserssers.
Pelegates were recesived from the Firee
Chris, the United Presbyteriau Cisurchi
and tise Irish Presbyterian Cisurcli. Drs.
Edmond, and MeLeod, Dr. Watts, Dr.
Riaikie aud Mr. Arnet and Mr. Sinclair,
Eider, ivere the leading delegistes. Tisus
thse visible unity and tise brotiserly spirit et'
the Presbyterian famiiy are promted.-
Steps were taken te secuse the raising et'
lives millions of dollars as ai thank-ofs'n
fer tise Union.

With regard te tise btate of religion it is,
ou tise vhole, higly enceuraging. Tise
Preshyterian Chtsrch eof tise United States
is just 81 years old, and it numbers about
.5,000 ministers and about four millions et'
adherents. There have been extensive r,-
vivas ef religion dssring thse past y-ear.
Eighty Presbyteries report signal visitations
ef God's Spirit within their borders' îvhiie
in many et the others thse nusnber of con-
versions has bseut. larger than tise atverage.
Iu tise churches west et' the Alleglianies
thse showers et' grace have been tise most
freqasent, and tise harvest o4' seuils has been
the snost abasndant. Tihe .1reshyteries ef
Cincinnati chronicie a very rem ark able eut-
possring et' tise Divine Spir:t upon their
churcises. Net far fronti 1,000 seuls are
iseiieved te have turned from death iuto
life. In tise city of Dayton ene eburc'h ce-
vcived 139 persons te the table of thse Lord
on a single Sabbath. In the Presbytecy of
Indiansapolis 500 were eiscoiied, as the te-
suit et' faitis and prayer. A chureli within
the bounds et' Madison Pcesbyaery is re-
corded as haviug received a qtiickeniug
wbich recails the days ot' Wlsitefield and
Edwards. The nsembership eof the chucl

wau dossbied. Men of reckiess and intesu-
perate lives were convertcdl to Christ. The
convictions of sin were in soute cases so
dcep and pussgent, that physical. man~ifesta-
rions were witnessed. like those in S(otand,
under tihe preaching of Livingstone and
B3urns. Pewert'ui revivais have oceurred in
tihe Buffalo Preshyteri', and those in thse
Presbytery of North flives' have becu at-
tended with unusuai activity in the temper-
ance reform. Especial gratitude is de-
mandcd for an outpouring of the Spirit
upon thc tine-lhonored coilege of Prince-
ton, which. has alveady resulted ili tihe
hopeful conversion of fifty studeats. Wrîses 5
God rains down His grare upon a coliege,
Hie fils a -istern for tise whole land. These
few cases of rèvivai have beca seleecd front
a large' number as illustrations of the
method in whieh God has wvrought. But
ini ai tise cases rec'orded, two tliings have
licen visible; the lay members hsave Iseen
isaherers, and tise prayer-meetings have been
full. In the Presbytcry of Humbloldt,
Kansas, the inecase te the churches lias
heen more tisan eue huadred and fit'ty lper
cent., and a large xiumher are rcported as
standing ready te unite at the carliest op.
p otunity. This encouraging success has
b eu' %von in the face eof the most trying

obstacles, and 'sith ani stterisek.of suitahie
hoasses etf worsisip. Sabbath cengre*gationi
have been gathered in rooms, witlsout
cither window or doors; sometimes in tihe
avartments above rum-shops and billisard
saloons.

Great progress has been mxade in church
organization «,and ereetion, and in Sabbath
Srhool work. Tise Report on the State of
Religion mours over the greatiy increas-
ing sin of Sal)bath-breakin-, and dram-
drinkinz ail over the land. The Chu-ci is
putring forth renewed exertions on iseisaif
of the Frèedmen et' the Senti and the In-
dian tribes and the Chinese immigat.

General Asisembly of the Canada
Pieuibyterian Church.

This Assembiy met at Toronto on tise
7th Jurse. 11ev. Dr. Topp preached the
epening sermon. Principal Wiiiis was
eiectcd Moderator. There -were delegates
present frou the Free Presbyterian
Churches et' the Blritish Isles and froa tise
Presbvterian Church in the United States.
Addrisses et' great interest were delivered
hy these delegates. Friendly iniercetsrse
was heid aise with tihe Wesleyan Consfer-
ence and the Cengregatienal Union. The
Home Mission Report showed 90 mission
filds, 165 stations, 64 suppiemented con-
gregations. Thse suai of 812,761 was
raised fer these objects. The Assemi.ly
lias tiva missionaries in British Columbia,
a missionary and a Catechist at Red River.

JuIy
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The Snscatchewaa Mission lias resulted in
the baptiani of six~ aduit Indians and 36
chiidren.

Principal WViiiis'8 resignation wvas ne-
cepîed. Rctining alloxvancc, 8I1200.

A lresbytcry of Manitobhl wns masti-
tntcd. A Comimittee on Union with the
Chlurclî of Scotland Synod was appointedl.
Father Chiniquy wvas received by the As-
sombly with great cordiality and confidence.
Kankakee is to bo lugnded, aven to te Pres-
Ixyterians of the United Suites, within
whose limits it lies. Mr. Clîinîqîîy>s future
labxours wli ho chicfly directed ta Mlontreal
and Lower Canada.

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES.
1. The Churcliof EiqIand doel not carr y

on any înîssionary operations dircetly, as
the Preabyterian Churches do, but in ladi-
mate connection iîh it are twvo gret socle-
tics NvIiieli are wvho1iy supported by its
ndhcrents.

0f thoe the oldest is the "1,Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreîgn
Parts," or, slîortly, the S.P.G. This insti-
tution docs flot confine its attention to
beathen countries, but interesta itself also
te a ver y great extent in the Colonies, and
also li the support of Englisb chaplaincios
on the Continent of Europe. Its principles
are lilih Chureh, and have ofien shown
thienîselveas in an unpleasant way la the
mission fieid. It bas an ovcreenîng sense,
for exaraple, of tbe importànco of bishopa,
and is disposcd to dcay the validity of the
Orders of ail miaisters wvho bave flot hecît
episcopaily ordained. Its incomo for the
paut yar was £106.434. The mission
whic it speaks of as liîving been most
succesaful is tîxat of Chota-Nagpor,-a
mission xvhich, it will bc recollcîed, was
established by Germans, and whieh the S.
P.G. got possession of ixi n not very coin-
mendable wvay.

The oflher En-_2ili Church agcncy 15
called "lThe Churcb Missionary Society, "and ia sustained chiefly by the 1.0w Chureh
pary, or the Evangelicals. Its income for
thc year was £141 ,00, but uts exponditure
was £1 56,009, s0 that it closeid its annuat
account with a deficit of £15,000. This is
very xiuch ta hae lamented, hecause there is
nîo soeiety ivhich is doing in hea:lîendomn a
gre.tter amount of good. Its sphere of
eperation bas heen chiefiv la India, Afrie'i,
and New Zealand. It *occupies 156 sta-
tionis, employa 203 Exiropen and 114
native iniiters, and ministers to 16,386
conmmunicants.

2. The Mfethodist Churches have always
niken a deep intercat in maissions, and ai-
though their membership la far frein weal-
thy, tîteir contributions are very large for
the spremd of tise gospel.

0f the two brance; of this commuaity,
Nvhielh blid their anniversarv- meetingsin
Exeter Hall tlîis vcar, onie-" The WVes-
leyan Society "-ieported an lacome of
£145,000; the other-"'r'lho Soeietv of the
United Methodist Frc Churches "-an in-
corne of £10,747, The former speaks of a
mission rnembership of 160,283, but this
includes, as we underîand it, communi-
cants gathcrcd int churclies in the Colonies
and un the Continent. A re:narkable revi-
val is stated to have taken place in OCylon ;
and good tidings continue to lie received
froin Fiji andi the other South Sca islands
inii vhich Christianity, some years ago,
spread so rapidly.

3. The Baptist Missiowri>f Society ia one
of the oldest institutions of the kind now
existing xi Eagland, nd its carly connec-
tion with Carey and Fuller gives it an in-
terest li the eyes of al who are acquaintedl
with the history of the revival of evangeli-
cal religion. It carnies on operations ùa
Thdia, Ceylon, China, anid the WJest ladies.
For the first ine for miny years, it was
able this suminer to declare itself' ont of
deb;-its income baving been nearly
£40,000. This hnýppy suite of mattons lias
been maialy due, boWever, te its rereiving
a legaey of £8,000 and a donation of
£2,o0; and it wilt require to be more
liberally supported tîxan kt bas been, if it is
to continue to ocenpy ail the ground which
it nt prescnt covers. The Report mentions
two thiags of somne interest: first, that
here and there. as in Allahahad anxd Patna,
the Mussulman have shown an inclination
to, enter on an activie course of pioselytism,
and to engage the services of Mosieni
preachers to couateract the efforts of Chris-
tiin missioxiaries; and setond, that in te

opinion of a xrusted rnissionary who bail
frequent opportunitica of hearing Chutnder
Son in Calcutta, the iaberesting sect wbîch
he represents-the Brahitno Somaj-<'1 bas
flot come any nearer the Àrutlh during the
Iact four ycars."

4. Th~e Londona Missiony Society is now
s0 cntirely supportedl by the Coagregation-
alists, that some have nctualiy proposcd
that it should be expressly callcd by their
name. Undcr the direction of Dr. Muliens
of Calcutta, it has of late Ixeen quîckexied
into new 111e; and in Madagascar cape-
cially ils lahours have beexi signally owned
by the grcat Hlead of the Church.

lIt ixicome for the ïear wvas £104,670,
and tîxero is a basiance in hand aînounting
to £1,778..

5.. The P en .-an Chtiches.-Tbe li-
come of the n~ited Preshyterian Church
for Foreign Missions this year la £29,118S.
Owing> ta the famine in Rajpootan'a, this
Churcli bas bad left on its bands the entire
charge of 400 orphaas. These will, of
course, reccivoe a. Christiau edîscation, aud
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Mnay become grcatly useftit in the evangeli- Slîelburne and flagged Islands. Thît ay,
zation of t1wir vouintry. The anîîiversart, as regards weather, wvas ail that coula, be
of tic China Mission 'of the Finglish Pros- desird-fluo and beautiful-as wvc love to
byterian Cliurcli was lield in Rogent sc a Jane day. A large congregation
Square at the close of the Synod in April. g'athered, filling tbo ehurch. AUl tho ste-
MUr. Carstairs Douîglas le, now the oldeàt tions of tho congregation, far and ncar,
missionary iii the field. Along with him wero represented, manifestinir the genorp'l
arc six ordaiîîed ulinisters, most of them, if interest tak-en in the event of at new i.is-
not aIl, liceutiiates of tic Fro Cln'ýrch, and ter being settled aînong tlwmn.
tlîrce doctors of mediviîîe. The total ex- The 11ev. B. McNab preachied, tking
penses of tlie mission for the year have for bis te:szt Col. 4:* 12,-" leptaphras, whlo

hee £,39,ani itth bginig f ueis one of you, a servant of Chrisr, salttth
year tîmeo had heen a debt of £824. To vou, alwavs laboring fervontly for voit in
meet this sum total o? £8,203, oiily £7,330 prayers, tfmat ye may stand ?eorfect ntI
wvas available, so that tîmore ivas again a complote in the will of God. 't -w~as a
dofleit of £873. inost appropriate sermon, setting forth,

At a meeting in England lately, th e pro- Epaphras as an exemple to every gospel
sent Bishiop of Liclîfield (who ivas for a minister, as a servaint of Christ, lahormous
grent imany years proviously Bishiop of New and prayorful, that bis people mnay be per-
Zealaî:d) gave it as bis opinion, that the fect in the wilI of God.
înissionary spirit in tia churches iS very Rev. Mr Christie presided at the ordîna-
inucli loss warm antI ]ivoly than it was be- tin eae i0up ûe olaV r
fore ho loft for the antipode.s. WVe fear tAurelat.d sthoe sps to o thae Mv.l
thoera is soîno trath ini the assertion. But hureil sgegttled a pattforml oftSe-
wlmat a niolancmoly thing to confoss, witi b rne coroain, pus tndeformlano?
the ficIds white unto tho harvest. qluestionst iitradpolat

Britis/t and Foreirmt Bible Socie4y. The offored up the ordination prayer, wvhen Mr.
annal eetng ? t'~i Soiot wa hed ~ Arcmibald was ordained by " the laving on

Wcneay cte 4fthi of iey TahoEal o? of the bands of the Presbvterýv.1 Tho
Shaftesbry, trent, oo Ma.The dar.o 132n1 1?stdm. from. the 1ath verso, va
An abstract of the Report was read,î wh sn;ate h2 hoMdrtr te
slmowed an inoreaso of circulation of the members; of Presbytery, extended to Mr.
Seripturos in moss parts of the grent field Archibald the righs band of f1ellowship.
te ivhieli the Sorcty's operations ex tend,; The newly.ordained minister wvas thon
tlîe issues fromi its depots as home an d addressed by 11ev. M. G. Hecnry, charging
abroad during tîme ycar hae amounted to bima respeesing the duties devolving upon
2,186,186 copies, wilici rîises the total hini as a minister o? the word and paster o?
issues since the commencemnent o? its work tue congregation. Ho i8 an ambassador for
to over fiftv-nino mnilions. The incomie Christ wvith the message o? tlîe gospel to
during thc past yod, lias heen £182,265 6s. mon. Ho must lio a faithful preacher cf
3d., but suas inchîdes £3,387 8s. 7d. to- ste gospel, keeping the Cross o? Christ tue
,%Yards the fund for building the iiew Bible central and most lirominent subject. Rie
Flouse, wvhieli cannoe bc reckoncd perma- nMust ho a close student, especially Of thec
nent reeeîpts. Tl'le sale of Bibles and Tes- Bibl1e. He must diligonsly and rcgîîlarly
taments liai brougbs in £80,155 7..8d., yisit the floek, giving special attention tu
and afrer deducting this, and tîxe varions tic sick and aged. IIe must ho prayVerf ni,
suins contributcd toîvards spocial objects, lîaving power with Ged if lie wvould bave
there stili romains abiont ninety-five thon- powver with mon, and in aIl bis labor ho
sand pounds in froc gifts towards. the pro- anîiated hy sue siioughst tîmat ho is a ser-
motion of the Society's general objeots. vant of Christ, and will receivo a full re-
Over £3,000 have heen receivcd from Spain, ward. 1ev. G. Chîristie and P. Morrison
and in thiat country 135,600 volumes have thon addressed the people. The former
been circulatcd, partly ensire Bibles, partly pseted vith great; carnestncss thoir
New Testaments and portions of the Serp- oen responsibility in possossing the pri-
turcs. The expenditure lias been £173,- vilege o? the gospel minissry. Thîis day
476 12s. Od. wvill Mprove oneo f the Most terrible or xnost

blessed days, according as the word to
a > -ao ( tsit becomes the savor o? life uto life, or

tie savor of deatlî uto deasb.
%k o i te . jt Mr. Morrison niost forcîbly. urgead theo

______pei)pie to givo good attondance upon tie
mimistrations o? their pastor on the Sab-

Ordination at Sheiburne. bathi day, and upon the prayer-meetings-to
On Wcdnesday, June ist, NIr. S. Archi- punetual and fully. pay bita as well as

hald ivas ordained to tue gospel minissry 1pray for him-te bnild a ivianso, tliet lie
and pastoral charge of tho congregation of m ay have a hiome-sud give bum almom, iii1
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thecir hearts, and inake Iiim fée that lie is
at home atmong them.'rîit services, though somevrbat long,
wove yet nttended to tbroughout wvith in-
tense intercst. At times the audience wvas
deply til'cctedt. At thes close, thre people
gave in the tîsual mannner their %velcoine, no
doubt înost cordial. lIt wils an auspicions
beginning to bDthl miniSter and people.

May Ille (la), h a type of the wvhole
future history of the congrcgation-a course
or spiritual sunslhine ana prosperity!

Preabytery of Truro.

This ]?resbytery accordingl to appoint-
ment, met at Truro ou thse 7th inst. There
%vore present the Rev. Messrs. Baxter,
Mo;lerator pro tern., M'Culloch, D.D., Ross,
Wyllie, Currie, M'Lellan, M'Gillivray,
Sinclair, and Chase A.MI, Ministers *, andà
Messrs. Diekie,. DuInlap, Loughhead,
Peppard, Putnam anti Johnson, Ruling
Eiders.

The first business of importance was the
Rev. J. D). M'Giliivray's demission of the
pastoral charge of' the congrecration of Mid-
cIle Stewiacke andi Brooklielâ. There ap-

p eared 'Messrs. Kennedy, Dunlap, and
Eramxe Commissioners from the congrega-

tien. The difficulties influencing Mr.
M'Gillivray to take this step %vote freely
spoken of, andi also tIhe effect whîeh the re-
moval ivould likely have upon the interests
of religion iii the place. The Presbytery
lîaving hecard thse wvhole mnatter unanimously
advised him to withdraw his demission.
This. hie consenteti to do after ýha%,iag, by
permission, taken a few hours; to consider.

Took up au appeal by Mr. Isaiali Smith,

'eider> against a step of the Session of
Maitlaind andi Noel lst, suspending himt
front the eîdership and the feîlowship ot the
ehurceh. The case was heard nt considerable
lcngth, but owing to thse pressure of other
business ita seulement was deferred tilt a
future meeting-l.

Mr. John Christie, whose appeal against
action of thte Truro Session had been cou-
sidered at last meeting, and dismisscd, anti
whose case hati been referreti bark to thse
Session, again appcared andi laid on thse
table a paper eontaining a statement of
complaint agninst thse manner in which thse
Session liat been dealinz with hlis case.
Tise paper beitig reati the Presbycery unani-
mously resr>lved that kt be withdrawn ns
preseating no causse of compinint.

Comnmissionerg appearccl from thse con-
gregstIonOf Aradia with a petition for a
Moderatiort n a Cail. Thse prayer of thse

petition wvas readily granteti, and the con-
gregatien highly cornîendeti for its desire
to have a settled minister andi the spirit of
liherality slîowa. Although previously p,'Y-
ing accordling te its nunibers nearly ttre

tinies the amouint of sorte of the wcealthier.
congregationzi iin the Prcsb)ytery, this con-
gregation, it would iippear, li-as of its oyn
accord resolveti to inerense the stipenti in-
dtspendent of the smîpp)cteeut, frein $430 to
S600. If the church il% generaîti ould show
esicb liberality, there wvould bu but fetv in-
stances of iinisters being coinpelled to
tiemit on aceount of tiot heing supported.

The Truro S*5sion hiaving' memoralized
the Presbytery for a division of their c'on-
greqasion cutting off certain specifleti
stations with tIhe viewv of formiag them in
a distincet coneregation, the Plresbytery
gran:'sd the division as askcd, leaving the
settling of the bounds for future action.

Next meeting is nt Charlottetown during
thse meeting of Synod. #

A. L. WYLLiE, Ô2erk.

Presbytery of Piotou.

The Presbytery of Pictou met in John
Knox's Church «on thse 7th inst., for the
induction of the 1Rev. Johin MeL. MeLeod,
into thse pastoral charge of that congreza-
tion, and was constituted Iby the Rer., Dr.
flayne, Moderator, pro temý., with whom
were present thse lers. George Walkecr, D.
B. Blair, George Pati erson, Jas. Thonipson,
William Maxwell, George ]loddick, John
MacKinnon, Alexander Ross, A. J. Mowitt,
A. MeL. Sinclair àand 'William Orant,
Ministers ; anti Messrs. James Daviso i, Dr.
Murray, James Fraser, J. à '. Cameron,
Charles Fraser, William Duxin, anti John
MacKenzie, Rilling EIders.

' Thse Revs. Dr. Roy, John Stewart and
.&...x..Iander Stirling ivere present as cor-

repnigmenibers.
he Rdin Mr. Maxivell preacheti an ex-

jcellent sermon front .Jeremiah xxiii. 6,
41And this is the ane %vhereby He slîal be
calleti Thse Lord Our Righte6usness." Thse
11ev. Mr. Rotidick prcsided, "narrated thse
steps taken to procure tise Cal], put the
questions of thse Formula to Mr. Mecod
w ihich, ho satisfactorily anstrereti, offoreti thse
induction prayer, andti iereafter gave hint
witls the other menibers of 1resbytery thse
right hand of felloieship. The 11ev. Mr.
Thotnpson addresseci tise'newvly inducteti
minister in suitable tant appropriane ternis.
as aiso did thse 11ev. M1r. Blair iliepeople.

Mr. MeLcoti nas introducei in the usual
svay to both* the poopie and the Session,
who heartily welcometi him. as the-ir mrinie-
ter. ., He enetrs upon his pastoral labours
in this congregasion under tIse mhost en-
couraging circumstanees. lte luis a pray-
ing, pions, anti tnited people, huti under
thse blessing of the Great lilèàd of the
Cîsuircis, there is every reasoný to hôpe tisat
thse con4regation vvill greatly piosô'per.

Appoîntmenss %veto thon mide for the
Month of June.
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Tie ]?rcsbytcry then adjuurncd to mecet
in Qucen's Square Church, Charlottetown,
on tho lest 'ruestiay of June, et 7 j r. ,%r.

Jo)aN MAII KzOY, Clcrk.

Presbytery of St. John.

ST. DAVID'5 CIIUtIIon,
St. John, June 1.5, 18370.

The Presb3'tery of St. John met hore to-
dav. Present :-The Rcv. James Giray',
A. M., Moderator, together îvith 11ev.
.Messrà. Jainei Bennet, N. 3fcKny, S.
flouston, J. R. Benristo, and J1. C Burgess.

Prcsbytrry took up .he remit of Syno(1
,tuent thie Fand for Aged andi Infir ta Min-
isters. The raies for the management of
the Fend, as prnted in the Record for Nov.
last, wcre rend, aud also a louter fromn the
11ev. G. Patterson, referring to the subjeer.
On motion it was resolveti to approve the
rides as they stand, andi to defer action in
the matter of subseriptions tilt fartier in-
formation is obtained ut tho meeting of
Synod.

The rZev. Dr. Donald, ]1ev. G. J. Catie,
and Roiv. R. J. Cameron, of the PrcshIytery
of St. John, in connexion îvith the Churech
of Scotland, being present, ivere cordially
wvelcomed andi inviteti to tako part in -&le
deliberations of the Presbyterv.

1.ev. J. C. Burgess brouglar before the
Presbytery the spiritual necessities of the
people of Musquash. Mr. Burgess andi
31r. McKay were appointed to visit Mus-
quash, Prince of Wales, Dipper Harbor
and Lepreaux, andi Io report as to the item-
ber of persoas or families desiring service
in connexion withi our chut-ch in those
place".

011 motion, it wves agreti to hear any
communications the brethren of the orter
Presbytcry miglit have to makze. Whorec-
zupon the 11ev. Dr. Donald addrc.zied the
Presbytery, oxpressing feelings of deep
personai regard for the members of this
Court anai of the Synoti to wltich xtey be-
long.ý lie î%varmly advocat.- an carly
Union of the two btodies, andi, pending the
nego.iations for Union, lac advocatcd co.
operation in country districts w-bore weak
intereEts in connexion ivith botît bodies
exist side by side.

11ev. G. J. Cae followcd in ant earnest
address upon the saine subject, instP.ncing
soveral localitics in whiclt at this moment
co-operation would eneblo districts which
ire rtow witto ut tho ineans of Graco, to
support l'asters v~et-y comfortably. Ho
buggested that simuitaneous action toNwards
'Union be origirtateti Iy the two St. John
Preshyteries in their respective Synods at
titeir appronching meetings.

11ev. R. J. Camneron also spoke earnestly
and effectively upon the saine subjecr,,

slaowing that Division ivas, in the circuni-
stances, unwvarrantehle, and that Union
ivas not iinpracticable-:that maany wbho
but recently spokze strongly against Union,
anow spoko as strongly in its favor. Mr.
Camecron closed a very plcasing addrcss by
pledging Itiniself, as long as ho laboreti îtt
theso Provinces, to do bis utmost to bring
about n Union of aIl the Prosbyterian bodies
in titese laînds.

1ecv. J. R1. Thoanpson saidih lie d nlways
lacen an eeratcst ativocato for Union ; nti
lio kaaie% tîtat airbotal gtheare mîght ho Iittle
seiti on the sulajeer for somoe va d reasons,
vci tite desire for Union was ail but univer-
sal among the ministers of tite churehi to
which lie belonged. Ainhougli there mi,1at
bo, Itere andi thero, one who wvas not verv
cordially in fayot- of Union, yct hoe diti nit
tbink thet even tîteso would do anyniaing te'
oppose suc a nmovement. Ho would grentiy
prefer incorporation te co-operation, anti
ivotalt approvo Df co.operation only as an
inîmediate precursor of corporate Union.

;11ev. James Bonnet thon atidresseti the
Preshytery, expressing bis cordial recîpro.
cation of the frateruai sentiments uttereti by
the bretbren of the other Preshytery, bis
cordial desire for Union, anti bis willing-
ness to %vork fer tho attainnient of sod-
sirablo a resait. Ho closoti by nroving:

1. That this Fresbytery have bail the
greatest pleasuro in receiving the brcthrcn
froni the Presbyterv in St. John in con-
nexion with tho Claurcli of Scotland,--in
iaaring their fraternal sentiments and

especitiliy in learaing their desiro for co-
operation with a vio'v to the Union of tîte
two bodies of Preshyterians in these Pro-
vinces.

2. Thet a eommitteo of this Prcsbytery
ho appointeti to co-operate with the bretiaren
of tîte Preshvterv of St. John in connexion
with the Ciiureli of Scotianti, to îvhoin it
shall be coananitteti to taire sncb mensures
as may leadti o Synodicai co-operation in
Homo Mission îvork. andi to coasut
as te a proper basis for a Corporate Union.

Other ntembers of Prcsbytcry spoko in
terns expesie of the niost cordiai dosire
for Union. _te Moderator thon addressed
the l>resbytery, declnring himself bighly
grratificti with. die visit of theso bretîtren,
andi entirely in sympathy with tito senti-
ments whichi tlîey and the members of
Court hadl oxpresseti. Hie then put the
motion of Mr. Bonnet, whiciî w-as carricti
unanimously.

It iras fut-thor resolved that the mcm-
bers of Presbytery resident in St. John ito
the Commiîteo in terms of tihe saiti resolai-
dion.

The Preshytery thon adjont-ned to recet
je St. David's Chut-ch, St. John, on the
Ist Wcdnesday of August, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. . N. MOKÂTr, clerk.

July
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OBITUARY.

Rev. Ailan Fraser.
The deatb of this vcry laborîcus and

successfül minister of Christ bas alrcady
heen noîiced in some, of our periodicals. A
rather more oxtended record of this servant
of the Lord, who, like Hananinh of old,
"givas a faithful mani and féarcd God abore
many,> might net fbu unacceptable te the
rendors of the Record. Mr. Fraser was
a native of flolfast, P. E. Island.

This portion of the Britishi Provinces lias
flot heen altogether beltind other locali'ios
in furnishing its quota of laborers te, the
vineyard of thec Lord. Twvo nîissienaries it
lias given to thxe Foreign Field, one of
wvhoin felu ln the service of his Measter on
Erromanga's blood-staincd shIores; another
la a devoted laborer on the sanie Island at
9 rffnt. Ia the Horeell, wo have the

vsMessrs. D. Gordon, A'&li Simpson,
R. Laird, J. Bearisto, and J. Bernard, in
connoction with the Presbyterian Church of
the Lowcr Provinces; and the tire Messrs.
Simpson, of thxe Caniadi. Presby~tcrian
Church; and thse 11ev. D). Locvkerxy, of
the United States. May ile Lord cf the
vineyard put it iute, the hoarts cf more of
car young mcn te go and do likewise 1

For a considerable time Mr. Fraser fol-
lowed the profession of a teacher. 'In the
pursuit of this occupation he came Io resido
at Princetown. There it was bis privilege
te listes te the carilest, faithful, and able
ministratiens of the late. Re-7. Dr. Noir.
This, doubtloss, liad no smali influence on
bis futture life. Our departod brother, both
as a niaix, and ln thxe exoercise cf his impor-
tant office while a teacher, was loved and
respected by his employers, nd others whio
hnd the pleasureocf bis acquaintance.

Re lhsd fot connected himseif, as far as
ire know, with nny denominstien cf pro-
fessing Christians proviens te bis ceming te,
rcsidc at Princeowa. In course cf 5i'
timo aflcr this ovent lio felt it to fie his duty
to enter into the communion cf thxe Cbiurch.
As hie had net received baptismn in infancv,
thxxt ordinance iras, upon a satisflicrory
profession cf bis fxith, admixxistored te bim ;
arnd tlius ho was acknowvledgcd a mexnbcr of
the Church lu connection with thxe congre.
gation cf Princctown. The G3reat Head cf
the Churcb, hoirever, bad ivork for li-m te
de in His vinuyard. Hie, accordingly, put
it inte bis heart te study for the mxnistry,
wbich lio did, ia the Semainary cf lhe Pros-
byterian Church cf -Nova Seotia. fonce
ut a meeting cf Presbytery held at Prince-
town on the l2th December, 1854, aftrr
havitig sncce:ssfully passed througb thse
ainsI trials, he was licensed to preacis thse
gospel, and forthxvith appointed te give
supply cf prcachxxg Io Cascusnpec anid

Wcst Point. A cail iras peeted te him
by the congregations in=txs localities,
signcd by 85 ehurci mmbers nd 69 ordi-
nary hearers, %icbl iras acceptod by bint,
and, on the Gth day cf Jane, 1855, ho was
ordained te the pastoral charge et the con-
gregatien cf Casctxmpec and West Point.

God appoints te Ilis servants their seve-
rai splicres cf labor, and a careful cbserver
may cf ton se His wisdom in appointing te,
eac'h bis partictilar locality. Our depnrted
brexhier ivas eminently fitted fer the position
ln irbicli lie ivas placed by the Great Head
cf the Cbiurch. It iras a ide field ever
xvhich, his inspection extended. Seme
iniglîs have shrunk back appaUled by thse
formidable difficulties toeoovorcome. ŽNer
se with Mr. Fraser. R1e entered upen bis
arduons wvork wits assiduitv. Nor did he,
relax biis efferts until want*of abîlity, frein
dclining health and strength, compelled
hum. Althougbh his ministry ln regard te
dte time cf its continuance iras compara-
tîvely short, yet, in regard te fruits, it iras
long; more tTrougli the divine blessing bav-
ing been effected, tissu in mnny ether cases
hy a more lengtbened ninisry. Ris Great
Master was pleased te crewn bis labors irits
signal success. There iras a large increase
in the uxembership cf the c.engregation,
and many of thxe yexxng cennecte& then-
selves -%itb it. Mr. Fraser seems te have
been a special favorite witb this class cf the
cenmunity. Nor iras titis te be wondered
at, considering the tender selicitude wbich
hoe unceasingly manifested fer their %velfare,
spiritual nnd temnporal. "TliEtwork,," says
the irriter n'bo-'noticed bis desxth ln thse
Sunxmerscxe Journal, «"se prespered in bis
bands, tisat a fi vears ago bis charge ivrs
divîded, aud bis laors conllncd te Caseunn
pec and Tignisis. As ait increasingp evi-
dence ef bis sixcess, nd the esteon in

whih b ivs hldhispeople iucreascd bis
stip-mil on IWO sovexixi occasions.'

T he pulpit ministustiens cf car departed
brcother werc clxaracterized by mach earnest-
ness. There ivas nething in thora te indi-
ente a thirst for the applause cf lus hearers.
Ho preacbed net biniou;, bu: Jesus Christ
thse Lord. Ho spoke as coe b inself
fol: the precienaneis cf that Saviotir whlîm
ho commonded te others Rie spoke as o
irbe bail a deep sense cf thse valu e cf sonîs

i an unfcigned desiro te win tbeni te,
Christ Re spoke that ho kacir, and tesdi-
lied diat ho had sgeen. Those mixe hoard
himt felt thuit xhey were present before God,
te 'heur the things tisa: wore commended
tixemn cf Hira ihrengh Ris servant

Our dep.%rtd brother was noted for bis
prmdence. The want cf this qaali.v lu
ministers bas ini mere instances bindered
their usefalneis tisan sny other dleflcieney.
Fer ene case in wiic a paster bas beon
separatedl frera bis congregation for an-ý
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soundness in doctrine, or immortality iu
conduct, tiiere have beeu, perhaps, twventy
occasioned by imprudence. But the suh*
ject of our .-bituary wvas happily distin-
guishied for lus prudee. lIe seemàed Caro-
fully to have studied our Lord's first in-
junction, given to, lis disciples -%vhen lie se'nt
them. out to preacli, "IBe ye wise as ser-
pents and harmless as doves." It 'vas
difficult to find, in his eonduct, auythingý,

tht itî be turncd to the discredit of re-
ign. li hd a good report of thora that

were without, and of ail the brethiren. He
wvas an example to the believers ini word, in
conversation, in clîarity, in spirit, in faitlî,
in puritv.

Our departeil brother "'as a valuable
member of our Chiurth Courts. Althougli,
owing te the distance of the locality lu
which lie resided fromn the ordinary place of
the meeting of 1resbytery, he wvas not able
to be presen: as olten hs he desired, yet,
considering thec dificulties with wvhich he
had to contend, lie wvas rcunnrkably pane-
tuai in bis attendance, and bis co-operation,
wias greatly prized by his brethren. He
possesscd a sound udgnient, and was wise
in bis courisellings.

0f bis efforts lu the cause of temperance
We Must not omit to, speak. lu the notice
of his death in the Suinmnersie Journal, it is
said, as regards the temiperauce cause,
111Prince County neyer had his equal."-
IWe May Rad, that by noue lu this Island
was lie surpassed iu regard te this matter.
We could point te persons, brought back
througb bis instrumentalitl-, ehiefly at least,
from the drunkard's pa:th, -%,ho are uow
useful members of socicty, and ornaments
to the cburch of Christ.

bit. Fraser vwas marriee& te a dangliter el
the late 11ev. D)r. IÇeir, a lady eminently
fitted for the position which she wvas callcd
to f111, and who is much respcctcd and loved
by the cougregation, la which lier lot bas
been placed, and to whoni ive would tender
our unfcignod synîpathy in her sad bei-cave.
meut.

During the fi-st part of our brother's ill-
cess, lie seemcdl to have cousiderable
anxicty iu regard to the support et his wife
and family, siîouid ho bc takea from them.
But this uneasiness, as ho drew nota- bis
end, ceased. lie toit that lie coula, with
the greatest <omposure, resigu ilhem into
the bauds of Hiim, who is the Busband of
the widow, aud tbe Father of thie faither-
less. Wbon noar the closing, eue &%id te

hi lMr. Fraser, I caunot help yenu,"
whea lie answered, 1'My Saviour can, aud
1 feel Mis prosence with me' Il'Mark- flic
perfect mian aud beiîold the upglt "'or hoend of that mn is peace." Mgy we iwho
are left behind study to ho followen of him,
as lie aise was of Christ P.

HRev. IR. P. 'Unlacke.
RxV.,R. FITZGERIALD Ih<IACKE, Rector

of St. George's, Halifax, died on the first
of Iast montlî, lu the 73rd year of bis age.
lie was one of the six sons> and the las:
surviving son, one excep:ed, of the old
Attorney-General Uniacke, 0 wvel1 known
for genlus, Wvorth, and wit, te a generation
past. Soine forky years ago the vencrable
Attorney-General, wvith bis six sons
around him, wvas a siglit .worthi lookig -at,
as they waiked tlie streets of Hlalifax.-
Seven snch mon la manly stature and froîn
oue family Could scarccly ho cquallod in
proportion.

The late flector was educa:ed ut King's,
ordained lu Engiand in 1823, and fo1r a
short time wvas Curate of Chichester. For
about 45 vents ho bas laboured iu Halifax,
and proved lîimseif a godlly man,-a mai,,
wvho, fearedt Goa above nty. WVe have
oftcn hoard of bis toil and exposure and
heroic conduct during the darkest days
which Halifax ever kiiew, wlien the citv
%vas so terrily scourgcd withi choiera, unil
for more than a quarter of a century vre
bave in some nmeasure seen aud knowu lis
manner of life as a servunt of Christ, and it
was truly exemplary.

But wbat have wve to do witiî hua? lHc
dia not belong to0 out clinrch! Ho IleloTnged
te the Church of Christ. le beionged to
ail wbo loved aud served the Lord. le
loved the Gospel aud the doctrines of grace,
aud preaehed themn. lie lovcd all good mon
aud associated, with thom. Ho loved al
evaugelical muovemeuts aiid teok part in
them. Ho was a Iow churcimatn, and lu
the lict sen-so of the terni, a broad churcli-
man. We loved te, sec hlma and te, bear
hlm aî Our- Union pr~rmoi Igle
succecded the venerable Dr. Twiaing, as
]?resident of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary of
the British aud Foreigu Bible Socicty, and
nover scemed happier than îvhen presidiug
at its anniversarues or at its committec
meetings.

Mi-r. Uniseke was a truc frlead te tlic
poor, aud izany Iuours and. days wvere de-
voted by hlm aud bis excellent and devotcd
'wife to, Planning anai -workiug for Ï11air
henefit.

The Orphan's Honme, and tho hitie or-
plians -iithin its wails, occupied a large
place lu lus beart. Ho visitc.dthem, taught
them, prnyed for thern sud w*ith them ; antd
the latest words WC boeard from, hlm cou-
taiued a request te luquire how the orphans
sent to diff'ereu: paris ef Picton County
were couducting themuseives, aud if tbeY
were kiudiy t-eated.

Mis death bas been mourned iu Ilalifeix
as apublie ioss. Somemouru theloss of a
generous friend, and sonie of a pilla- of
evangelical truili, aud a stauncli opponent

JuIy
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of ritual.ism; while ail feel thbat H-alîfalx
lias lbat one of its hast Men. May the
Cotuforter strengthen and bless bis ividow
ia titis day of bereevement, and direct the
vacant congregation to the choice of a sue-
CeEsor who %vill preaeb the saine Gospel and
labour for the saine objects.

One Bad Boy.
One bad boy la a class will neutraliza

aIl the efforts a teecher can makce to beatsfit
lialf a dozan others." So said a veteran
Sunday-school man ia my hecariag the
oilier day.

1 did not agrea xith hlm fully et the
time. When 1 thoughIt of it afrerwards, 1
tound that I totally disagad -%vith hlm.

In the first place, if ore bail boy cen suc-
ceecl ia paralyzing the efforts of any
teacher, it is plain thet that boy la flot in
ite ri--bli place. 'rbere are ways of mnag-
ing avcry boy, laowever lawles ha May be,
snd ona black slaeep baid fallen into bands
Qoo weak, or too impatient. or too nnsteedy,
ta guida hlm. It needs a wouderful amout
of lovingness, to get a baid bo 'workingsiraight aloag la the traces. Île !S Used
Terv likcly to laarshness et; home, or to the
.îstent, so much worse than barshness, that
zow reprassas, and than indulges, mast as a
weak and salih parant hap pans to fe.
Not being lovable in hinaseif, the tryiag
scholer should cali forth ail the more from
ris icacher that love, akin to divine, which
îaùes pis>', and cares teuderiy fcji the Ilun-
faankful aud thc avil."

(Ifientimes, a bofs badness is oniy tha
wvrflow of axuberant animal spirits. Lifé
ln hlm is so full, so buoyant, suait a bub-
bling spring of lairh baalth and happiness,
that hae literaily cannot keep stIl, untess ha
hissome outside influence to iuterest hlm,
aid rarain bis attention. The teecher wbo
cul get hlm to listen, wvho cen lix bis mind
on the subjeat of the day, wiUl seidora hava
ilfiicuity lai managing bin.
Consideringthe verioushomasfrom whica

dcev coma. the fact that their atteadauce is
toîuatary, and the othar fact, that Suinday-
saltool discipline la aiways lus rigid titan
ibai of seaular schools, it la aiauost surpris-
cg that taere are so few bail boys. Rest-
les, playf ni, forgetful boys there are, anad
9tnty of thena, but Yicions bo«ys there are
lewand farbetivcen. To control thetu,iben
dchy ara found, the teacher noeds two
117tta"s, the first to have hitnseit well in

ku.to bc self-controiîed, =Iring his own
'Piri5; tie other, to bave great; faith in the
lare of Christ Christ loves that bacl boy

stas zaucl, if mot la just the saine way,

as hie loves that good boy et the other end
of the beach. Try, teacher, to love the bad
boy, and never forget to pray for him.

'Use Simple Woras.
A gentleman once visiting an infant

school, said,
IlWitt soima one of you repeet for mne a

verse froin the Scriptures '"
No reply.
IlCannot some one of yon repeat to mue

a verse of Seriptura 'V" agein inquired the
gentleman, quita astonislaed.

Tha teecher bega to get ncrvous.
IlCibuldretn,"- said shte, Ilthe'geatlcman

wevnts you to say for him a verse frothedu
Bible. 'Cannoz' some one say a verse ?"

A dozen bands were raised et once.
IlTliank you, madain," said the gentle-

man kindly, «Iyou have taugh:t me a les-
son."7

Now what was it ia what the gentleman
said thet the infants could not uaderstand?
The ivords Il epeat " and IlSeriptuire"
'vere aboya their comprehension.

Bow many infant class teechers labor
bard anid earnestly in their classas, and yet
go away baving produced very stuall resuits,
merely because tbey do not take pains to
simplify thoir langunge. Especially la this

rthe case when the childreu belong to mission
rsahools.-S. S. Timtes.

NROTICES, ACXNOWTaEDGý
IENTS, &c

Tuje Treaiureracknonwledges the flowing aans
y -eived nt diffirent dates durlug the Pinancial
year1 which closed May 31st, and whIch are
crdited in lse ctunts but have not Uap to tlals
tinte, beeta acknowledge' ina te RecoÏd.

Stewiaake ........................... $16 80
11osoE 3Iis5ioNS.

West Point, Compbeltont, anad the Erne..7 00
Chalmers' Chtirch, Htalifax.............. 11500O
'Lawrncetown,LAK-e Porter, and CoivDay. Ge4

FOREIGN l1S91ONS.
West Point Caxnpbelton, ant! the Brae..... 9 85

ACA&DIA Mzssîo,.
Cavendish =nd New Glsgow, P. E. I...1503

Thte Tre surer acknov1edgce the followlng auna
recelred duaxig thte mntzth peat:

70BIiXGn. ISSXOIS.
Corawadlis South ..................... $80Do
Sydney Mlines.............. 32 DO
Lower Onslow, peU nitb sq.. 00
Centa Onslow .................. 12 DO

Il' Beneyolent Soclety... .10 DO
Additional, pu b1r. Chase .......... 300 33 DO
Truro TlmnkseinCo1 ............... 2580

Joh L Arl I, amofly............ 600
Mr. Ricard Cnig .................... 2 W
I3cquept of late Chuales B. Blaikia, Eider

StewlackepeW D. XcGil Johnson...400DO
Rogers aud KtaagoMettreil, for 400 copjes

ol Dr. Geddles xp1oratory Tour...250DO
West St. Peters............... £7 18 6 26 42
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Sahbath Sehool of St. John's, Nfld.. .23 66
Congregational Collection of do ... 62 34 86 0
B. Archilxald, Sydney, C. B............ 400
Cornwallis, North ................... ::18 0
M1oncton ............................. 6 15
Port Hastingaý ................... 7 10
River Denns.................... 7 51 14 61
Npwpot............ 16 00
Scotspburrn,, peris Den vooi.c. .. _. -..... 7 (;o
St. John's Cherch, Halifax .............. 3687

IlDÂ)Y5pitINC."
Sydney Mines ........................ 8 0
Col. by Jane Aun Hingley, Salei River .... 6 82
St. John's Church (Yarmsouth,) Sel,. School:

Col. by Mdaster A. G. Killa ... $2 88
Mi31ss E. C. G. Hilton.... 125
Mlis Mnnie Killans......1 97

" Miss J. J. Byars...........2 223
Miss Nettie Rogers......30O5
Misses9 J. D. Caqkey and B. C.

Raobbins .............. 2 0
Miss Annie L. Hilton... 220

" Miss A=ale Pitinan .... 150
" Cars-le Kclley ............ 2 22- 19 32

Whycocornah-additional:
Col. hy Miss M1. MNcKenzle............ 030

Monîcton.............................6 660
Yarmouth cong.:

Carlton -Col. by Miss Annie A.
1iflIer.... ............... $1 81s

Carlton,-Col. h Loulsa Eldridge. 2: 81
T9 I abitha Richardeon. 3 1

Chebogue,--Col. byAnnieF.Hilton. 14099
Newport ............................ 18 34

HOME MISSIONS.
Prlncetoswn P. E .. 685
Cornwallis à,uth:* .::.. .. '.. . .. . . . .8 35
Sydncy Mines........................ 52 0
Lowcr Onslow, per Alex. Baird ... $18 50
Central dOnslow-Rev. J. I. Baxter.. 12 0

"1d Ladies' Soceey pcr do. 10 0040 50Truro Thanl<sglving Colleeto....... 58
Mr. John L. AÎ-clbald, Hsa-snony ......... 60
Mr. Richard Craig..................... 250
Mrs. Thomas Blair:................. * 125
Mnlngawatch, per 11ev. M. Stewart..... 120
West St. Peters............... £1 19 3 654
B. Archibald~ Sydney .................. 4 00
Cornwall s, Rortb_.................... 1850
Fort Haestings ................... 1420
River Dennis.................... 15 04 29 24
Newport ............................ 160

SUPPLEMENTARY FtVYD.
Poplar Grave Collection................ 82 12
Jerusalem, per Mr. Pender........... 1225
Nerepis. per 11ev. Mr. Housteni..........-4 51
Cornw-ali s,, North ..................... 13 12
Yarmouth .................. ......... 921
G. H., Pictee, per 31r. R. Murray ......... 40

EDUCATION.
Tatansagouclie........................ 10500
Stellarton ........................... 220
Lower Onslow, per Mr. A. Baird..10 0
Central Onslow perlierJ. J. Ilxter. 95I 9 50
New Glasgow, 1>. E. I., 'per Rev. J. 'Murray. 4 0
West St.ete .............. £017 9 2 96
Newport ........................... 14 0

SYNOD FUND.
Chalmners'Chtrch ..................... 30 0
Poplar Grave Churel>.................. 370
A. X. IlcKlnlay-donation ............. 133Z5
Dartmnouthb........................ .. 985
Stewiack ............................. 8 0
Newport............................. 8 0
John Knox Churel>, Pictou ............. 10 0
Scotsburn............................ 540

ERRATA IN MAY «*RECORD."
E. River, St. Mary-'s Sa>. School for $1.14, s-oad

$1.41. Mr-. Bladra Congregaon, Ïor- $11.3 ruA
$11.36. Mfaster Warren Ilrysons eard, of Ï10.42
sbould have been credited ta Clarksville or John-
sten's Croseing, Instead of Brookield Centre.

The Treasurer of the Ministers Widow8' and
Orphaxis Fund, P. C. L. P., acknotwîedgcs recclpt
of the followlng sem eitce 27th Nov., 1869:-
George Loekerby, Charlottetown ..... $2 0
Six monthes interest on $1,l00) ........... 30 W0
Two Coupons Provincial Debentures ... 30 0
A. Camipbell, bartmouth ............... 200
Rev. Samiuel Houston.................. 20 00
Nine months'interest on $400........... 18 00
llridgewater Congregation ........... ... 5 00
Ono yearsé interest on $400 ............. 24 00
Six inonths' Divldcnd on 30 Shares Union

Bank Stock ......................... 48 00
Union Bank flividend, duo Fe>., 1868, but

undrawn, and now paid........ - *.....19 20
Six months' Divident on two Shares Blank

Nova Scotia Stock ................. . 320
Six nionths' Divldend on 4 Shares Peoples'

Bank Stock......................... 320
11ev. Alex. Stewart ................... 365W
Six nionthi'interest on $800............ 24 0
Cashon seet. of 12 months' interest on $600. 1500
Rev. M. ilson.......................2U050
Balance of interest on $1,0W0 Note paîd .... 35 95

$400 Note paid ... 1800

$3689
HOW.A1D PRIMROSzc,

Treasurer . I. Il 0. Fend, P. C. L. P.
Pic*ou, 181/s June, 1870.

IERE COOLIE SCHOOL.

INCOME FOR 1869.
Bal. of Communion Sel>. Col. for 188..$6 32
Magipe Lantern Entertainnient.......... 13 M4
?MsslonuSy Subscriptions..............22 33
MiWsinary Col. Communion Sabbaths.... 11 72
Contrlbuted by Coolies................ 4 M
Magie LtnteruÏ Entertatuaieut...........8$48
Bal. of ordinary Sabbath Collection..-13 30
Soodeen, 5 xnonths, at 40c .............. 200
St John's Sal>. Sehool, Halifax, bal. from

1868 ............................. 9 60
Dltto--additional votes for 1869......28 80.
Misa Liddle, Port of Spain ............. 10 0

Col. anid forwAred by John Ross, Esq. : ,
.7o'h'n osSp, 1........10 MO

... ... ... ... ... ... .. 500
F.* C. Seler ........................ 5 50
P. A. Joyn......................... 500
Louis Joyau..................... ô W

160-67
Psid Teachers: P. Ditson,51 mn'dis, $6300
Soodeen, 4,3 onths............ 94500157500

Balance in biand............$83 6f.
*Aoeounta are kept in Spanlsh dolla---80 to

the Sovereign.
Travelling expenses to Irois, anid lncidental mx

penses of Sehool for bookcs, &c., have heen mestby
speclal contribution. JOUXN MORTON.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Ti HoxE &ND FonExcix BrECORD la

under the control of a Conwittee of Syodl
and is publisbed àt Halifax by 'Mr. JAMZI

TE1tMS.

remitting One Dollar wiIl be dentitled tO &
single copy for two years.

Fi're copies and upwards, to, one addrei8
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy

For evcsy ten copies Ordered to one addrW.
au additional copy will be sent f-ree -

July


